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Reds Shot At American Planes In 1945

Tbo T«B-HmFT»T Oil 
No. I City of tM lU ad. 
n-T- Lake EottUad aad batwMa 
tk» Iowa aad iba Laka. it dalia- 
ilalr a yradaear a l ail, actardiag 
ta iafarmaliaa fitraitkad city al- 
ficialt. Tka wall it aaad far al 
laatl 3d karralt pa' day aad will 
ka acidiaad. c a a v » » »  a lfitia lt 
kata iafaraMd Mayar Daa Ckil-

EAdTLANO COUNTY —
IP Araa

FoUowing it a report on acti- 
tltita in tha Kirk Field, Uorman 
Sapt. 1.

Coaat Oil Carp. No. 1 (ioorpe 
Boll Potantiai Taat Figuret wora 
14 kbit, par kaur or SdO bbit. per 
24 hour period.

Coatt Oil No. I itichardton 
drilling at 1100 ft. ThU U the riy 
which it going to be movad to tha 
W. H. Anderton leate South of 
Gorman.

Hayneby Ownby are tatting 
pipa on their No. 1 Lindley at 
2002. Tkit rig will be moved to 
tke H. T. Flatt leate about 1 mi* 
la Bouthwcat o f Rucker —  ihe 
South wett corner o f H A TC 
Survey Section No. 39.

Man aad Griffin acidlted their 
No. 1 Millington Tuetday and do 
tkey have a gas well. It wai roM- 
inc and thooting all over the place 
Tuotday mftomooa.

J. W. Baldwin N a  2 J. N. Wat- 
■on drilling at 1100 feet.

ComaMrcial Production No. 1 
J. A. H int Potantial figuret are 
06 bbla par day.

Commercial I'roducUon No. 2 
J. A. H in t drilling at 2734 feet.

Through error we reported the 
Renoau Rig at moving in pn tha 
Coop’t holdings yaaterday, when 
in reality, the trucker in charge 
o f  the moving had Kit leatot mix- 
ad up and no one Icte around un
til lator yaaterday afternoon to 
atraighten ma out on the dope. The 
rig it really being, movad to the 
Kinney lease held by Harley Sad
ler. Thii location is 40 acrea out 
o f the Northeast quarter o f Sec
tion No. 67 H A TC Survey in 
Comanche County and it to the 
South o f the Kirk Pool.

Kirk and Gregg N. 1 House are 
drilling at 3027. They Intend tast
ing to 3600 feet In the area 
whirh ia strictly wildcat. No show 
hat been reported at yet.

Wallace Backers 
Believe Egg 
Barrages Over

By Dayton Moore 
United P re ii Staff Correrpondent

JACKSON. Mist, .Sept. 2 tUP> 
— Henry .A. Wallace’s atsociates 
axpre-!'ed belief today that tha 
“ w in t "  o f  hit campaign swing 
through the south was past.

By "worst.”  they meant the 
danger o f egg and tomato bar
rages and other hostile demon- 
.tra tiirt from crowds that have 
met Wallace at nearly every stop 
on his Dixie itinerary.

Continuing hit week's cam- 
niign tour o f Dixie, the Progret- 

Party’s preiidential candi
date entered this stronghold of 
sUtes rights and white-suprema
cy doctrines.

Yesterday Wallace cancelled 
two scheduled public speeches in 
Alabama because offle ia li insit- I 
fed on enforcing racial segrega
tion laws on his negro-white aud
iences.

He faced the prospect o f hav
ing to call o f f  his only scheduled 
Mitsiisippi speach today for the 
same reason. A t Vicksburg, Sher
i f f  J. H. Henderson gave Wallace 
permission to spaak on the Warr
en County courthouse staps and 
said he had no plans to string up 
ropas to separate negroes and 
whites, as was dona jrosterday in 
Birmingham.

But, Hendersog ggid, ” wa ax- 
pect negroes to conduct them
selves along tha lines o f tha old 
Vicksburg traditions,”  Indicat
ing that a aelf imposed segrega
tion, without barriers, was antici
pated.

CAUGH T IN NARCO TIC  RAID tTELEGRAMTO 
GET ALL DAY 
MflRESERVICE

FACTS MADE PUBUC 
BYGEN.CARLSPAATZ

A raii in Hollywood, Calif., by Loa Angeles narcutica squad and Federal Narcotics 
Bureau, climaxed eight months of investigation of Hollywood dope users. At left is 
actress IJla Leeds who was arrested w'ith Actor Bob Mitchum, right, and Robin Ford, 
center, ail of whom face a felony charge of violating thhe State Narcotics Act. —  
(NEA Telephoto).

Readers o f the Eastland Tele
gram are now rseeiviag the bene
fit o f complete United Press wire 
service with the teletype running 
continuously from 6 o’clock in 
the morning until 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

’This gives this newspaper the 
benefit o f five hours later newt 
by wire than can be carried in 
the metroplitan dailies that go to 
press at 10:00 o’clock in the 
morning. News will be taken from 
the wire right up to the deadline 
and articles appearing in the pa
per will be itraight from the wir- 
ea or local.

The news that comes over the 
teletype will be the latest and 
comes to the paper Juat as rapid
ly as Unitde Press can get it on 
the wire.

Thia is a decided improvement 
over previous service to the read
ers and is done in the interest uf 
a better newspaper.

Olden Man’s 
Father Dies 
At Kerens

^Kahains Back 
From Funeral 
For Mother

Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham o f 
Route 8 Ranger have returned 
from Midland where they were 
called by the illness and death o f 
Mr. Graham’s mother.

Mrs. Graham who was 65 
years o f  age died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Maude Newn- 
ham where ihe had made her 
home for the last 12 yaars.

Survivors are four daughters, 
one son, 19 grandchildren, 20 
great grandchildren and four 
great great grandchildren.

Mrs. Graham was buried at 
Clyde.

Beaides Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
.others from Ranger attending the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jackson. Mrs. Vallie Jonas, Mrs. 
OrHie Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zelma Herrington. Mrs. May Her
rington, Albert Bradford, Mrs. 

Taylor, all o f Route 8, Ran-

Alfred Franklin 
Enlists With U.
S. Regular Army

Alfred S. Franklin, son o f Mrs. 
Mary E. Franklin son o f Mrs. 
sworn into the United States Re
gular Army at Abilene on Sept
ember 1, it was announced to
day by S-gt. James Hendrick o f 
the local recruiting station.

Recruit Franklin enlisted in 
the Regulars for a period o f three 
years and was sent to the 4th 
Training Division at Fort Ord. 
California to undergo a period of 
ba.sic training before being as
signed to a unit in the States or 
overseas command for advanced 
training and duty.

SAYSMARUUANASMOKMG 
WIDESPREAD IN HOLLYWOOD

Will Burns, 80, 
Of Okra Passes; 
Rites Held Sat

I Funeral aarvicae were condurt- 
1 ed Wednesday at the Baptist 
> Church in Kerens for Mr. Hilli-

By Virginia BaePherson 
United Press Hollywood 

Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, Sapt2, (U P )— 

Police Psychiatrist J. Paul De 
River said today he knew "any 
number of film people suspected 
of using marijuana.”

took a puff from a “ wead.”
” lt ’s the latest style in Holly

wood,” he said.
Dr. De River, who help# the 

local police figure out what 
their prisoners break the law, 
backed him up.

” It's prevalent among artist.” 
"But outside of Drummer Genej - (qi. two reasons. It peps

Krupa and actor Robert Mitchum,! them up when they're working un- 
none of them has ever been sr-!  ̂ strain, and it acts as a po-
rested," he said. I tent romantic stimulan*.

Mitchum, 3i-yaar-oId movie hero, I "Now it’s a well-known fact that 
and three friends surrendered yes- Hollywood paoplw are jaded, 
terday when two narcotics officers
trapped them in a surprise raid 
on a marijuana “den”  in the Hol
lywood hilla.

His arrest renawod a flurry ol 
speculation on hew widespread 
marijuana smoking is in the movie 
colony. Mitchum hinted he wasn’t 
the onlg actor who occasionally

t r U a n  b la st s  l a b o r
LAW IN ADVANCE MESSAGE

ger.

LT. MURPHY CALLED
L t  H. B. Murphy o f the U. 8. 

A ir Corps, has been notified to 
report at the port o f embarkation 
fer ovarseau duty. Lt. Murphy has 
been In Abilene. He with his per- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy 
wora In San Angelo Tuesday for 
a family reunion with Pat Mur
phy, Jr., who is with the Army 
A ir  Corpe as a weather ebsanrer 
■tationed at Goodfallow field.

WASHINGTfJ, Sept2, (U P )— 
President Truman in an apparent 
preview of the Labor Day spoech 
be will make in Detroit on Mon
day called today for repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley law and enactment of

"W e must curb inflation,”  he 
said, "before it leads us to econo
mic disaster.”

He did not identify the Taft- 
Hartley law by name. But he said

..K..—  1__I I ,  I w ’’there is at present on the statute
better le^ la lion  on labor-mana-1 books a law which unfairly re- 

gement lelations.”  | ,,^0,  j^eir mem
The president issued an advance, bers.i It must be repealed.

labor day message lauding “ the 
■kill and energy of American 
workers" who have "played a 
major part in the national effort 
which has reautted in today’s all- 
time high records in employment, 
production, income and profits."

But he said that the workers 
lot had to be improved. He pointed 
out that under the present condi
tions workers incomes sre act
ually reduced earnings of some 
workers despite pay Increases.

Mr. Truman will open his cam
paign for a full four-year term in 
the White House with a speech 
before a giant CIO-AFL Labor 
Day rally in Detroit Monday. He 
is expected to blast the Rcpubli- 
can«ontrollcd 80th Congreu on 
bia record of labor legialation tod 
dtmand ropeel o f the Taft Hartley 
law which Congress passed over 
his veto.

The president said today that 
tho "oconomlc dislocation” of re
duced oamings despite higher 
wages OHist C ^

He said the welfare of the 
worker must be further improved 
by:

1. Boosting the present 4&cents- 
an-hour minimum wage to at least 
75 cents an hour.

2. Broadening social security and 
national health insurance pro
grams to cover more workers.

3. Giving the workers the ser
vices of “ an integrated department 
of labor provided with adequate 
staff and adequate funds.”  He said 
“ all American workers lack” these 
services now.

“ Better legislation on labor- 
management relations,”  hp said, 
“ is an absolute neceasity in the pro 
gram to increaaae our economic 
strength and to improve our natio
nal standard of living.”

Mr. Truman aaid that the coun
try’s production and standard of 
living have been boosted, "despite 
great itresaes and stralna,”  th
rough labor, agriculture and buai- 
ncM teamwork.

They’ve tried everything. The only 
way they can get any stimulation 
is to indulge in ‘reefers'. It’s the 
only way they have left to get 
any thrill out of romance.”

The “ lift’’ last anywhere from 
two to six hours, the psychiatrist 
said. During that time the addicts 
lose all sense of time.

"A  moment of romantic ecstasy 
teems to last for days instead of 
seconds,”  he said. “They feel as if 
they are floating through the air 
in a passionate dream that goes on, 
and on, and on.”

The "jag" is followed by a 
period of lassitude and slight de
pression. Dr. De River said. But 
the marijuana smoker 4s not 
slave to the drug.

"W e don't class it with the hab
it-forming onM such as opium, i 
morphine, or heroin," he explain
ed. ”Tbc marijuana urge can be I 
controlled. A ll it takes is guts. I 

"Going without it wilt cause | 
the smoker no physical or mental 
agony. It’s more like a crutch he 
leans on for psychic stimulation.”  I 

Mitchum was free on $1,000

Will Burns, 80, was laid to rest 
in the Okra cematery Saturday 
afternoon after funeral services 
had been conducted by Claud 
Smith o f the Eaatland Church of 
Christ.

Bom in Illinois the deceased 
moved to Texas in early child
hood and had spent most o f his \ 
life in 1 Jutland county. He pass-1 
ed away at Sundown Thursday ' 
aftar a few weeks o f failing r 
failing health.

Mr. Bums was a member of 
the Church o f Chriit He had 
been engaged in farming for . 
many years and had worked on , 
the section crew o f a railroad car- | 
lier in life.

ard, father o f Travis Hilliard sup
erintendent o f  the Olden echools. 
Mr. Hilliard died at hi# home in 
Kerens, Tuesday after a long ill
ness.

Survivors are the widow, Travis 
o f Olden and several other chi
ldren .

Travis Hilliard had Just return
ed from his fathers bedside when 
he was showing some improve
ment.

He left T  uesday morning for 
Kerens.

Official Canvass 
Does Not Change 
County’s Totak

Mrs. Bums preceded her hus
band in death five years ago. Sur
vivors are three sons and a dau
ghter; O. U  and Conron Burns of 
Sundown and M. A  Bums o f Od
essa and Mrs. H.A. Aldridge also 
o f Odessa; five grandchildren, a 
brother, Fred Bums o f Okra; two 
sisters, Mrs. Frances Young and 
.Mrs. 1-ane Rogers o f Dallas.

Eastland T o 
' ! Close Up Shop 

For Labor Day

F^tland County IVmocnitic 
chairman O. F.. (Oscar) Lycrle 
announce.s the results of his can- 

I vass o f the returns from Satur- 
I day’e Democratic run-off pri- 
I mary to be as follows;

For U. S. Senator —  Lyndon 
'Johnson, 2,817; Coke Stevenson, 
I 2,645.

For associate Justice Court of 
I Civil Appeals, 11th District —  

Allen D. Dabney, 2,499; Cecil C. I Collings, 2,458.
Constable t-recinct No. 2 (Ran

ger) —  .M. K. Blackwell, 371; 
Ike Lee, 469,

Mr«. A. F, Taylor 
Attends Funeral 
At Sweetwater

Virtually all business in East- 
land will be suspended and places 
closed Monday, Labor Day, ac
cording to Chamber o f Commerce 
manager, H. J. Tanner.

bond today and will appear In i Whether or not the Ejmtland 1
county courthouse will be closed 
that day could not be learned, 
but it is assumed that It will. The

court for arrangement Wednesday.
Starlet Lila Leeds, in whose home 
he was arrested, and Dancer 
Vickie Evans and Real Estate 
Agent Robin Ford also were seiz- School failed to answer a raport- 
ed in the raid. A ll were booked ers several telephone calls Thurs-

Mrr. A. F. Taylor was in Sweet
water Wednesday attending fun
eral services for a cousin. Bob 
Weatherby about 60 who died in 
his home Monday o f a heart at
tack. The service was at the First 
Methodist Church In Sweetwater 
and the body was carried to Dal-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 (U P ) —  Russian yak fighters 
shot down an Annerican B-29 auperfort over Korea in Aug. 
1945, the Air Force revealed today.

Thia B-29, the Air Force aaid, was one of five the Rus- 
. liana got hold of during the war. Four of the big bombera 
were intact. In all, the Russians got possession of 10 Am
erican planes and refused to return them to the .United 
States, the Air Force aaid.
. .The air force statement came in response to reporters* 
inquiries about disclouaurei made by Gen. Carl Spaata, 
retired Air Force chief of staff, in a aeries of articles in 
Life Magazine. Spaatz aaid three B-29’a were loal to tho 
Russians.

Russian fighters deliberately shot down a B-29, Ameri- 
sans were attempting to land ralicf supplies for an Amer-

••ran prisoner-of-war camp near 
I JUDGE CECIL COLLINGS Kxnkown Korea, on Aug. 29, 19-

45, the Air Force aaid.
Lt. J. W. queen and a crew o f 

12 others connected with 6(Mrtli 
bomb group on iiaipan were car
rying ou the mission.

Two Yak fighter planes ap
peared and waved friendly greet
ings to the B-29, signaling it to 
follow them.

The Americans thinking the 
Russian! were leading them to the 
prisoner o f war ramp, proceeded 
to a small airfield where twe 
other Yaks joined the formation 

Lt. queen, hesitated and th 
Russians got very angry, raotior 
ing violently downward.”  the ai 
force said. "He then moved pa - 
ailed to the B-29 and and fiird  
a shot across its noee, thercupo.i, 
L t  queen ordered the plane to 
heed for home —  for a time t;.e 
Rus.ian fighters were left I -  
hind, but they caught up with t 
B-29 o ff  the coast o f Korea a :d 
opened fire. Lt queen ordei J 
itching gunners to withhold i*.-- 
turn fire.”

"The Yaks scored a number of 
hits and one engine caught f  
This led to an order to abanilon 
ship because of the immient d.m- 
ger o f exploaion. Six men j  ir- 
achuted out, but the remain.: -r 
elected to sUy with the pi ne 
when the first quickly subsiik 1.

"l-i- (Jueen decided to atteiip: 
s landing, it was arcomplialicd 
without further injury or dam. .î e 
to the plane."

The Americans were kept from 
communicating with headquart -r.- 
for at least two daya A  Russ.an 
Lieutenant General later apo s- 
1̂  to queen for the incuk ii. 
But on the day the aircraft la d- 
ed the Russians removed all tu 
tiers and much equipment fri.m 
the B-29.

The A ir Force indicated tl it 
this was one o f the later mod 
o f the B-29 used in World B .r 
II. Husian engineers who exam. 1- 
ed it indicated that they had :.l- 
ready been studying a B-29 pi . 
yiously taken by the SovieU at 
Vladivostok in 1944.

“ One Russian major volunteer
ed the information that he wi 
a B-29 pilot," the air force sai t.

The Russians decided to aa 
y ^ e  the plane rather than try t 1 
fly  It out. The crew was later tt 

American forcea 
The five other American plane 

. Russians includot.
t'wo B-25 Mitchells, one B-24 l ib 
erator. and 6 Patrol planes forceo 
^own on Kamchatka during the

Judge Cecil Collings, above, of 
Big Spring, Democratic nominee 
for Associate Justice o f the Elev
enth Court o f Civil Appeals at 
Kastlard, ex|>ects to assume his 
duties on the court January 1.

Collings Is 
Elected To 
Eastland Court

Eastland County Vocational I ^  cremation

on suspicion of violating the state 
narcotics act, a felony, and releas
ed on $1,000 bond each.

Mitebum’s studios and attorneys 
urged the public not to condemn 
him prematurely.

"There are a number of un
explained facts and peculiar clr- 
cusmstances surroundiitf the raid,” 
said Attorney Jerry Gietler, who 
specializes in gettinf movie stars 
out of jama, and Norman R. Tyre.

More than 30,000 employees of 
the scheduled airlines, or one out 
o f throe, are World War H vet- 

ai<6u.

day morning and it is not known 
i f  the school will close for Labor 
Day, but it assumed that it will.

'The Eastland National Bank, 
United States postoffiea. City 
Hall and this newspaper will ob
serve Monday aa Labor Day by 
not issuing a paper for that day 
and by closing the office in or
der that employss may have the 
day off.

Aztoria, Ore., was the first 
white settlement in the Pakfic 
northwest when fur trappers etta- 
blished a fort there in the early 
4880’s. I

SoiiM  K in d  O f  C o w  
G tvos  T rn vcr io ra  C lu e

MINDEN, Neb. (U P )— Mrs J 
W. Beard, 61 gave onlookers a 
chuckle aa she and her 65-year old 
husband reaumed their horseback 
journey from Portland. Ore., to 
Independence. Mo.

They ware asked what town they 
expected to reach btfore nighUall.

"Hereford," Mrs. Beard replied.
She was asked if she didn't 

mean Holstein, which is near Min- 
dan.

“Oh yua. that’s right.”  she laM 
“ I  knew it was some kind of 1 

cow.”

Cecil Colling.s, judge o f the 
70th judicial district o f Texas, 
whose home is at Big Sprice. was 
nominated ia la.'-t Saturday's 
D( mocratic nm-<'ff promaTy for 
.Associate Justice o f the Eleventh 
Court o f Civil Appeals at Ea.st 
land, defeating Judge Allen D. 
Dabney o f Im.stland. Collings 
vote, according to latest tahula- 
toirs, was 29.22:i as compared to 
22,900 for Judge Dabney.

Since nomination in the Demo
cratic primaries in this section of 
the State u.sually means election. 
Judge Collings expects to enter 
upon his dutie.s as a member of 
the Ea.stland court on next Jan- 
uar>- 1. He and Mrs. Collings ex
pert to move to Eastland by that 
time.

Judge Collings was born at ChakI 
.Mountain in Erath County on 
September 28, 1899. He graduat
ed from Glen Rose High School 
in 1917, and attended Meredian 
Ccllege. He was elected county 
judge o f ftomervell county in 
1922 and received his law degree 
from the Univrsity o f Txas in 
1927. He praetieed law in Ab- 
lene for a time, moving from 
there to Big Spring, where, in 
1984, he was elected district at
torney. He was elected judge o f 
the 79th judicial district at Big 
Spring in 1988, a position he has 
held until the preeent time.

FYiends o f Judge Collings say 
he is a quiet, studious man, mod
est and unassuming in personal
ity. with a faculty for making and 
holding friends.

PLANE MISSING
BRUSSELS, Sept. 2 (U P ) —  

S-vbena air lines announced to
day that a Belgian DC-8 with 10 
passengers and three crew mem
bers has been missing in the Bel
gian Congo lince 10:6$ A. M. 
last Ttiesdny.

Much Ada Abant U tile
MEMPHIS, Tenn (U P )— When 

the (ire alarm was sounded in a 
five-story building all the city’s 
downtown firemen respondad, lo
cating the blaze in a motor-driven 
water pump.

m  WEATMEm
WEATHER FORECASTS 

By Uailed Prase 
East Texas— Fair thia after

noon. tonight and Friday, except 
for widely scattered thunder show
ers near the coast in the after
noon. Not much change in tenper- 
aturos. Moderate to oecaaionally 
freeh northeast winds on tho 
coast.

West J'exas—  Clenr to partly 
cloudy this aftemoan, tonigkt and 
Friday. Not much changt in tern* 
ycraturea.

f
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Man Kills Wife 
Commits Suicide

"OM BAIX. T*x , Sfpt. 2 iTP *
 ̂ *> ;.e«r o;d : » f »  operator

..fr to lirxih on Tom- 
main «tre«'t at dawn today.

• ’ lei • • did hia own life* with 
c' N lot into hia brain.

U:j nv- fin d  ihrw  bull»‘t- 
b..dv -if h;- f*' v-ur old 

ri* -rm.liili fr :
U*- : a f* :irtl

.a'l a 4i 4ii«*d w ht r«* h*' fiii.
til ’.hr .*f til* *•-!

■ = It •
M i W I, p T-t: ,.,i

! -1. ■ -tf : - .1. ■ : ..I

/. fi W  II. >k
t .- U-ti f Silly M [?b

- *» h. ,-,j li * *inan'-«

• .«i. taiii- î- .jf ihs cttuplr
» ; <i Ih . • iitarru'd ! -*

aad h«*’n :» -:-rilly «*s- 
tl

Royalty

II. I'II u;. jn gets a lift from 
« nd Willium Zeke O Cijnnor, 
i- ft. .ir.d all-Americ.in tackle 

f ’ 'nnor at Noithwest- 
ern 'i D> ' *> Stadium The two 
.."tu i N itre Dame men will 

peifi rrn with college all-ttars 
..gainst C.iicagn Cardinals while 
the vourg lady will be Mist 
AlJ-St.'i! in annual Chicago 

*;.■ re. August 20.

Jester To Pick 
Four Guardsmen 
For West Point

-\rSTI\ Tex Sept 2 I T  
Beaufurd Jeater has been as 

ked by the army to select four 
Texas National (guard enlisted 
men a"" candidates for admiNsion 
lo W f Point. It wjs annuunci*d 
toda>

The appointment would Ih* for 
admiNMun to the I nited Slates* 
Militar> in

An announcement from t.he 
•'» —Tnor'N offii*e *‘>iil the four 
( -indula't-N Will be iiaiiieti !ii-m 

applicanU- taking a pieli 
niinaiY examination to be cot* 
ducted h> the adjutant tieneral> 
depaitnient between now and Nov 
I*

Judge Upholds 
'Segregation Law

M .At O, Tex . Sept 2 a  P — 
K--li-ral Ju(!..t- l>cn H Kice \cter 

upheld I ; !  I tiiK»l -egir 
'll la " III 1 dccluratorv jud 

mini.
Hi- cntcicd the judgement in 

cl'. iiUri- with atturne).- in tin 
carf' without healing te.limuny 

Tnr muiI \i :i- tiie one enteriu 
!>> t I. Jeiinin.i'.. tleaine Negro. 
I’l bi'liall ut III- lb year old daughi 
er Ikari' hsy. asking that :he 
either be admitted to the white 
-  hiK'l ir tu^nl^hed equal educate., 
nal taulitie* it  the i.rhool (or Ne 
_. ue. in iliarne

III in-line l ie  ruling. Judge 
Riei eiteil a.. ..pplicable laws the 
po.tiun 1.1 the state cun.vtitution 
piuiidini for 'egrcation in edu 
laliim and the 14tli amendment 
tu the natiurial c.in.ilitution 

There le no eppeal fioiii a de 
claratuiy judgement

Farm Prices Oft
V i Tr-; , s^pt. 2. U T)
l ‘rir»’ r**c»'r,»d by T**Vh' fium- 

f-i4 all airruultura) vummodi- 
li*- d;.,ptJ4‘d f» p**r C4 hi for Ihc 

efidi’nf Auc 1*. the I ’ nilf-d 
. ’ at: l»!*partmenl »»f Ai'ru uJ- 

»• r«-i*or’ »4| today.
1- a n>id-ni«mth local market 

p n .r e p r ;r t ,  th* department*.'
ureau of Aj. I if uitural K« onom 

ir laid the pries* fall to tower 
jiK f “ ; rii'.-t fi»*l«l rrops, 

meal tiiima aiid w<k)1.
How- I i*. the Auy. 1 .*> 

a* -II.T per cent of it.-* 
lia-e. wuh ’ 'substantially
above the 2K6 levt-1 of Auy. 15.
1 '-iT. ■ the report ^aid.

0

ft Composes Symphony in Institution

EYES Of 
TEXAS

Hy lUUt WKDDI.K 
I'nited Press Staff (.'oi respondent

HOl'.STUN Tex .Sept 2. ( I 'P )
Muuston lays claim tu having. 

the oldest living resident ii> ttie , 
I'llited States I

He is William t!. .Noins. a re ! 
tired negro niiiii ter ut IIT  And 
he lias a till til certificate to piuie
It

Norris was born in Bordeaux 
Prance, May 12, 1831 He came t > 
tills country with his father when 
he was six

They were slaves of Jo eph Bat 
bee of (Jalvestun until the emaiic 
patiiiii And it you want priMif of 
tfie story you can check with the 
late Bai bee's gieal grandson. Pat 
rick Baibee, who is a llouslun 
fireman.

Kiieman Baibei' will tell you 
about Norris, beliig a n Here giait 
uate And his being able to xp'-k 
at least seven languages- includ
ing Hebrew and Japanese.

An altar boy in Calve ton at 
nine. .Norris later was ordained as 
a minister and was pastor of a . 
church in Braiona lor many years

The aged negro, who still refers 
to the late William Thomas Bar 
bee as The Bo i  Man." cied.ts 
h|s longevity to "living a good life 
and abstenance from tobacco and 
alcohol

The lines on his face mig'd be 
those of a man of 70 Hr stands 
erect, and his hair is just begin 
lung tu turn gray

He doesn't need a healing aid 
and his natural visun is good

Just the other day he was re 
leased (rum a Houston Hospital 
after he had suffered a light 
stroke.

When he was admiled to the 
hospital, a nurse noted his age and 
whispered to a companion "he 
can't possibly live."

The aged man overheard and 
replied vou repeat that when 
I'm 120. missy "

The only irroup> reifi^ti rinif in- 
creu.eif weie tlUfk cropK, potii- 
tfH-' «m l 'woet potatuea, poultry 
»mi

OUT OUR W A Y

Ear-Pull Faucets 
Rigged For Sinks

EVANSVILLE. Ind. ( I 'D  — 
Victor Barnett thinks kitchen 
plumbing needs novelty treat
ment.

Barnett has a patent pending on 
a water tap (or the kirhen sink. 
The faucet is metal east in the 
shape of an animat's head Pull 
down the left ear, you get hot 
water Y’ank the right, cold water

You ran have must any kind of 
anim.'d you want. Barnett .-ays 
But the ones with the biggest errs 
are the handiest, such as the jack 
rabbit and the donkey.

By J. R. Williams

I Catholic Action Sends Out Alarm 

For Welfare Against Immorality

Wildcats Being 
Started In Many 
Different Areas

Wildcats are starting in many : 
far-apart areas, including two. of 
Corman. one near May and anot
her to the east of Desdemona.

Leonard Kefineries Inc. of Alma, . 
Mich., will drill No. I J. E.'Clay- j 
tun, seven miles southeast of the , 
once-great Eastland County boom 
town tlesdemoiia. This test is in 
Eralli County,330 feet front the 
west and UUU from the south line, 
Caleb S. Ives survey.

J. Ralph Stewart bf San Angelo 
will drill on the W. J. Anderson, 
six miles southwest of Gorman. 
This iM-ation is in Comanche 
County, 330 feet front the south 
and west lines of the southeast 40 
acres of the south 160 acres, Sec

5. "The contacts, today close 
and permanent, with habits ami 
customs of other piHiples and 
other civilisations.”

The Catholic Action resolution 
cited positive and negative action 
that can be carried out by all 
Catholics to combat immorality.

"On the plane of posittvo ac- 
ctlon,”  it said, " it U necessary to 
promote and participate in all 
forms of action that are of use, 
either directly or indirectly, to 
combat bad habits." Recommen
ded activities were "good reading 
and honest entertainment, sport 
and recreation, soldiers clubi, 
etc"

"In  the field of negative ac
tion" the Catholics were told, “ ex
ercise control of private wurks- 
schuols, libaries, associations and 
clubs- with the view o( eliminat
ing in the e all infiltrations o( im 
morality. Make contact with all 
local authorities tu the end ut 
forcing application of repressive 
laws against pornography and im
morality, laws which in this mom
ent are not applied to the maxi 
mum "

32, DfcUA survey.
Joe Josephson of Dallas will 

drill on the Lee Roy Baskin, six 
miles southwest of Gorman, 330 
from south and west lines of 
northeast quarter. Section 7, DliDA 
Survey,

United North R South Develop
ment Company of Lulihg will 
drill, tour miles west of May, in 
Brown County, 330 from east and 
1,120 from north lines of 320 
acres of A J. Wheeler tract in 
B. W. Garvin survey.

Une new location is announced 
fur the Kirk pigil. Where there 
are now about tk) producing wells: 
It. M. Burt of Wichita Kalis and 
associates, Nu.2 A. E. Rawls, 330 
(rum sou'.h and west lines of Rawls 
tract, William DeMuss survey.

No4 Enough BalleU
DILLWVN, Va. (U P )— Nearly 

all of this towns 85 eligible voters 
tuined out on municipal electHNi 
day But by mid afternoon, after 
84 votes had been cast, the supply 
of utfical ballots gave nut. R. K. 
Ran-on, who lost a town council 
seal by three voles, it considering 
a contest.

Envoy to Canada

I-iurenc« A. Stcinhardt, abovig 
furmer U. S. ambassador to 
ru, Russia, Turkey and C iecli*- 
slovakia, haa been named by 
President Truman to bo ambar* 

■aduc toXa&ade

By NORMAN J MONTELLIER | 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ASSISI. Italy (U P ) —  Italian i 
Catholic Action, the church's pow 
ertui lav army, dedicated itself to ' 
an all out campaign against 
spreading immorality at a three, 
day congress at t.Yii birthplnce of 
St Franrii.

The program adopteil hy the 
congress pledged litalian Catholics 
to recognition of the dangers 
crested by po^t war changes in 
mural standards. It ordered unit-1 
ed effort to preserve morality by I 
combatting prostitution, pronu-' 
giaphy, ja-^er.iTe delinquency, va
riety shows, immoral press, im
proper clothes and styles and, 
dancing. '

The Catholic Action organiza
tion said the father mu.st assume | 
the duty of instructing his child-' 
ren in proper observance of mural 
standards and urged that the 
Biblical commandments on the 
subject be impressed on youth 
from all viewpoints -religious, by 
gienic and ::ocial.

The meetiBg at Assisi was re
viewed by the Vatican newspaper,' 
Ossevatore Romano, as one of the

most important Cathkiic lay 
eevnts of the year.

Catholics were urged to "recog
nize fully the profound political 
and social changes which have 
been verified by the radical 
changes o i the psychological situ
ation and practices relative to the 
sector of morality "  -

Education and elforts to fight 
immorality, the congress said, 
“ must be prevailing preventive, 
adequate to the psychological con
ditions and social order, condi
tions which in great part we can 
not change.”

A  program outline blamed 
spreading immorality on:

1. The psychic and social condi
tions of the state of war—"moral 
and physical depression, misery, 
military occupation, etc.”

2. The "failure to observe all or 
almost all o f the legislative pm- 
visioni which regulate morals"

3. “The inevitable repercussions 
of anti-religKms and irreligious 
piopaganda on'intimate habits.”

4 The new forms ot feminine 
participation in social and public 
life which can alter the relations 
between the sexes."

FUNNY  BUSINESS

••Don’t let It MBr# you.'doar-^-look right biek at Itf*

/ / ' ■ ^ I  ‘

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WHY m o th e r s  G.ET GRAY

X‘X
J.(RwiU>ArTS»

tabfweBMVV* _
----------- “ n r f c  I

CROSWORD PUZZLE
\mmmrr <» r r » « l « » «  l*»>U

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
bES COT THINGS SO MIXED UP 1
(XailOn t  GCT x u m u  w it h o u t

MIM 1

Congressman

During a succesaful year-long fight agaijist alcoholic msdnesA 
Krnast Salisbury, center, 28, wrote a symphony which the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, under Dr. Valter Poole, left, will play. Salis- 
buz7  was confined in the Wayne County General Hospital, Elois^* 
Wfiah., and wrote bis music with the help of Or, Ira I f. AUacbulaAi 

rlghL chief psychiatrist

IIORIZOHTAL
1.7 Pictured U S. 

congretanmn
11 Apportions
12 Movement >
14 Solar disk
15 Narrate
17 Otherwise
18 Indistinct 

118 Ethics
21 Creek letter
22 Area measure
23 He Is from 

 tab )
24 Exclamation
26 Comparative 

sufflx
27 Happen again
28 Flows
31 River island
32 Forward 

(prefix)
33 Gruff I
36 Slaves
38 Half an cm 
38 Transpose 

(a h )
40 Anant
41 Compass point
42 Piece out 
44 YouBf hogs 
48Sainte (ab.)
60 Mud
62 Turkish official
63 Small sphere
64 Snuffle
66 Takes offense 
68 Act
68 Withdraw

v n r n c A L
1 nidlcuie
2 Entry

3 Noise
4 Negative 
6 Within
1 (comb, form)
6 Belgian river
7 Chapters (ab.)
8 Consumed 
8 Distance

■ measure 
10 Placard ^

’̂ 11 DelacUon, 
device

12 Every one',
13 Approaches 
16 Note ot scale 
18 Persecutes 
20 Trench

.soldiers'
r n t

23 Iniquity 
26 He is in the

U. S .----- of
Represents- ‘ 

^  lives 
28 VehicU v 
30 Vase 
33 Appear*

• 34 Harsh 
’  36 Property 

37 Sows I 
43 Great Laker

46 Norse goddets'
46 Mystic 

ejaculation
47 Ventilates
48 Woody plant 
48 Dispatch
81 First woman 
83 Insect 
56 Boy’s 

nicknamt 
87 South

^ro lin a  (ab.)

RED RYDER

ALLEY OOn
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M inim bui------------—— ----- — -------------—  ------ --  70c
Ic tMf word firkt d«y. 2t; per word every day thereafter. 
Cash mu>> hereafter errompany all ClaMlfied advertiains. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
KUK S A L E —r -M  B, Special T e l- 
ai Form oil kdiI gaa laaia.— Daily 
Telettrem. Eeetland

F9R SALE: Lnoerwood iioiarleea 
typewriter, elite type. Prartirally 
new. Uaicaib bee at Ea«tlai,d 
TeU-praro

BAKGAIN KoK Sa L i:;: i-room 
houie to be muvad o f f  let. Call 
747.

FUK BALE: Any IrUJ rreeting 
rardii. Delivered innaediately. Al- 
eo dainty floral stationery. Phone 
8U-W , or 806.

FOR SALE: Chriatiuas cards, 
order now. No extra cherKe for 
printing your aiime on earo ona. 
Phone Mll-W or IVt.

F<»K SALl'C 'rara, Building and 
c<iuipment to he moved, l li mi. 

o f Oldcp.

4 :!|AL e s t a t e  V.U-L'fc.S —
Property in Cgi hsaf; «  room 
house, stucco, all eoertrlaace.*

_____ ___  fd.iKin.
3 room house, 8 acres _  S2,88U. 
2 room brick house $1,200. 
7 acres o f land, all in orchard, 

pecans, peaches, plums $1,400. 
FAK.M AND K A N U l 

PROPERTY
187 I -2 acres, peanut farm, larrc 
bouse, lights and gas, near town,

___  $40,0<) acre.
8.38 acres, stock farm, good 

grass, planty water, $38.00 acre.
Cy 1-2 aerra in ('umaiiche 

County, Ri-at banrain at $1,100. 
TA T  E-I1QI.I.Y WOOD 

lER. AGENCY 
Phont> $2, Carbon

KOK SALE: Eurni-shed 4 room 
house and bath, corner lot, on 
puvement. This is new house with 
real nice furniture, veueluiii 
blinds, new garaKe, ready to move 
intu.t«i750.

6 room, corner, lot, modern, on 
pavement, pouun.

148 a. farm, 5 room, modem, 
house, bath, gas, lights, well and 
mill, 75 acre farm land, fenced 
and cross fenced sheep pruul, 
abundanced water, close in, $70 

. per acre.
I 407 acres, 50 farm, goat fence, 

30 acres water. You can't beat 
this fur close-in ranch or dairy. 
Two house.', and barn. $30 |a:r a.

4 room, Urge lot, $8UU will 
handle, $ ilou .

3 room, lights, gas, water, near 
achoul, $iuOu.

5 room and 2 room houses, 1 
1-2 acre land, well and mill, chi
cken and brooder house, orcnaid 
and garden, now $3150.

0 room house on pavement, 
modern, all for $7Uuu.

Many others. See me for your 
needs. I can help yu.

s. e . p r ic e

FOR RENT
yUR RE.\T —  New floor aanding 
\uM;hliie. (.'ail us for aatimatc. 
Hannah Nardwaro and Lumber. 
Phone 70l

FOR RE.VT: two 4-room unfurn
ished apartments, lam er Grocery 
205 North liaugherty.

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment. 1324 W. .Main.

FOR K E N T : nice cool fuiuth*-ast 
l »d  room. One or two gentlemen 
preferred. 411 ,N'. Dixie.

FOR SALE: 12 ft. factory built 
house trailer. $01 N. Dixie.

f o r ”  SALE: Beautiful Cocker 
and popplaP. Pure Bred. Call 104- 
W, CarhoB. ______________

FOR SALE: Two kremer BulU 
and three cows. nepUc. All re-1 
gisterrd. 7 1-2 milea on Carbon | 
highway. Jasper Phalpa.

FOR s a l e ! New RiUdwin Piano. 
Will lake trad# in. i'^one 7nil-J.

LUMBER
2x4 7 2x8 r,r . $8 and

$7.|>er hd.
1x8 Subfloor and Roof lleck- 

Ing .. $5.50 |»er hd.
('omposition Shingles __  $5.‘Jo

and $8.25 per square.
Gooil Siding 117 and 105 _____

10 to 15 par h<l.-
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame _____

$10.00 each.
Inxide t  Panel Doors __  $9.00

and $9.50 each.
Red Cedar Shingles . $8.50

to $l6..'i0 square.
We deliver anywhere in Texas. 

Frices F.O.B. Feel Worth, Texas 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway 80, KL No. 5 Box 404

HELP W AN TED
W ANTKD: (Sirlt to «o rk  at foun 
tain. Dnvi«>Maxey Uruir 2>turc.

W A N TE D
W ANTED—

Dixie.
Ironing. $05 N.

Patchwork Job Saves 
PolicetT»RO*8 Moral# .

FOR SALE; 380 acre stock farm, 
runs 70 brood cows, $I5,oi)0. 
Consider some trade. Andrus, 
Japton, Ark.

Farma, RjuicIim , City
Fropor̂

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON

t0 «  S. Laamr M 3

( O L l .MBCS. O. (L 'P ) —  The 
police crime lalmratury solved a 
rew problem: Ihmt to rebuild a 
ehagriiied sergeant's, check.

The check with stub atUched, 
was given to Police Sgl. Marvin 
Canada us quarterly paymrnt on 
his uniform allowance. It was fur 
$.77.50.

Sgt. Canada absent-mindedly 
ripped up the check and stuck the 
stub in his pocket. Realiiing his 
error, he carried the tom pieces 
to the crime laboratory.

Tachnicians pieced it together 
with cellulose tape.

OklahMaa Advertise!
OKI.AHOMA C ITY (U P ) — Ad- 

I vrrtising of Oklahoma's resources 
I in national magazines and news-  ̂
I papers have proved so succesaful ( 

the past year that the program' 
will be continued another 

I year, state officials have decided.
An appropriation of $150,000 is I 

' available. I1 -  ....................................... -  <

READ THF- CLASSIFIED* I

IJy Hurman W. Nichols | 
United Press Stuff Correspondent

WA.SHINGTON, Sept. 2 ( I P )  
— The hen r.f today is so far n - ! 
head of induatry she's practically  ̂
a menace. Her eggs won't fit the 
ba. ket, so to s|>eak. They're too ' 
big, a lot of ’em, for the cartons 
and easui that are turned out on 
the assembly lino. The net result 
ha.s been a frightful breakage in i 
•••iss .shinued hither here a n d j 
hither yon.

So now the problem before i 
'•srieulture Secretary Charles | 
Brannan and his b< ys is; which 
comes fir.,t— the carton or the j 
egg? The dspartment, bless its ' 
‘0"l. stands behind the hen

The egg case people are not 
protesting too much. They are 
goipg along, though slowly, build- ‘ 
n " lugger boxes to keep up with ■ 
biddy's produetiun. |

The ugticulture department,; 
Miek in IVtK, washed and meas- ; 
uied M/iiie t!,o0o eggs. 'Only altout i 
D* per cent were or« r 2 1-4 in-1 
'hes long. Ami only uliout I I  |ter | 
. lit Were moie lluiii I 3-4 inches | 
11 daimiter, Practirally pullet ‘ 
:i»- by modern standards.

S< we come up to 1948 when 
.notlier survey was made. Biddy 
vas growing up to be a big girl 
inUer scientific brti-ding, a n d .  
iiuducing rounder and longer 
■ggs. Rut what did the egg car

ton people do about it? Not un
til I9 4H—for the first liiiW' in al- 
niwt .30 yaars—do we find a 
harge in egg cases and cartons. 
\hout t'l8 th  o f an inch this way 
iiid that. It's alinnst enough, but 
lot quite.

Egg. are bigger and loiigir to 
lay and they’ re getting b igger; 
ind lunger all the time-. T h a t  
Pas prompted your government - 
in the dress o f the department of 
igiirulture -to  encourage a cone 
nittee to get to work. It's working 
-erd and it's called the .-hell egg 

container and (larking commit- 
ee, representing people in the 

egg business. In the government, 
me commitUe can't Just go along

even on an egg roll without 
help. So this one has half a dox- 
-n subcommittees. The big and 
littl" committees have a number 
of fiinctions- all o f which sim
mer down to the simple fact that 
it'- about time a man can go 
to the henhou-e and pluck an 
egg from under a hen ai d feel 
rtusonably -ure then when he 
IHicks it, it'll get wheru it's .>up- 
poseil to go.

The department la Vl3iud o f the 
progress that has Imen ma-le In 
the laut several iiionUis.

The report on cracked or 
spla.-hed eggs hasn't subsided too 
much, hut there has been an im- 
pioieiiient. ^

There is still room for better , 
managemei.t. The faet remains, 
according to an old egg man at 
he department of agricultuce, 

that one nut o f every six eggs 
«'-.ipped is too “ tall”  fur the con- 
*ai:ier. That result.- in what the 
department calls t,‘ 'haxard'' and 
what I would like to call “ pre- 
scranihled eggs.”

Truck Drivers 
Strike Gripping 
Flow Of G o^s

NEW YORK, Sept 2, (U P ) —  
■\ ..preading strike by lU.OOO 
truck drivers halted all but per
ishable foods, drugs, medicines 
and a few other essentials from 
cumii.g Into New Y'ork t-nlay.

Some 7 per cent o f incoming 
trucks were being turned bark by 
pickets at highways, bridges and 
tunnel.- leading into the city, a 
port of New York Authagity sur
vey showed.

A rail embarg-) on freight ship
ments into the nietropolitun area 
wa.- ordered by the a--.sociati«n of 
American railroads tu prevent 
merchandise from piling up at 
warehouse tcroiinals. The embar
go liecomes effective today.

Possihility r.f a milk shortage 
developed when drivers whnh 
haul caidbuurd milk eoiitainers 
from the iiuiiiufaeturer to dairie.« 
joined l)ir walkout called yester
day by local h07 of the Inte: na
tional Urutherhootl o f Team-ters
(AFL).

Although the strike wu.s al
ready 24 hours • Id. it was exia-c- 
ted to be several days lief-re the 
public begins to feel any real 
hardship.

INew Polio Drug 
Being Studied

By Paul F. E llii 
United Press Science Writer 
NEW YORK, Sepldl, (U P )— An 

investigation of a new drug to de-' 
termine Ui value against infantile 
paralysis in human patienta is 
now being conducted during this 
polio season, Columbia University 
djaclosed today.

The drug, darvisul, already has 
' been effective against pobo in mice | 
I .«iia mav open new- approach to 

the study of all virus diseases, 
including the common cold.

Dr. Murray Sanders, associate 
profeasor of bactefiology at Colu
mbia. confirmed previous reports 
that the drug has been used expert 
mentally in human beings. He said 
the preliminary study was being 
made by teams of workers at the 
College of Physicians and Sur 
geons, Columbia; the medical 
branch of the University of Texas, 
the Knickerbocker Hospital. New 
York City; Davis Hospital, llou-- 
ton, Tex., and the Bowman-Gray 
School of Medicine 

He said the ‘ only thing the

group can hope to accomplish' 
this year " it to study the action 
uf the drug in human patients and 
to determine whether the drug 
warrants continued study.

" it  is hoped that a combined 
report will be furthcoming from 
the whole group in the near fu
ture." Dr. Sanders sa.d.

The drug, orgfnally discovered 
by scientist of the Lederle Labo
ratories, Pearl River N. Y . wav 
lirst reported by the United Press 
last July The United Press dis 
closed it was being used on human 
patients in Texas, but that final 
evaluation could not be made un 
til further trials

Scientists believe that the signi 
fleant part uf Dr Sanders work u 
the discovery that the drug ap
parently IS effective agmst a 
virus, such as polio virus in mice 
Such mouse virus i.-. nut the same 
strain as that which causes infan
tile paralysis in human beings

However, it is believed that all 
types of viruses-and there proba
bly are thousands of them-may 
be related.

ATHLETES FO O TliER M ' 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 85c 
bmk. Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide. TEIA3L. 
Made with 90 per cent alcohol, it 
PENhrTHATES. Reaches and kills 
.MORK germs faster. Today at 
East land Drug Store.

Get a grip on yourselvcx, men. I 
While Paria fashion designers * 
secretly guard details of their ' 
(all styles, this la one of the 
“ tendency" sketches they've is
sued, hinting of things to cuene. 
Designer Carvtcn says this is ttm 

way Uie New iaiok Is going.

Money to Loan
O N

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea -jT IA N D  

NATIONAL BANK

Hifkoft
CASH PRICES PAID 

For

DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK
For lm «o4»olo Soroico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EobIIoo^  T oboa

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
415 8. l atmar St.

8 blocks SouUi o f Square 
Tel. 8.39 Eastland

Go To Kail
fee

Type wrilor ond 
Adding Mockino 

REPAIRS

On# of fko Loaf rcioigpod tkoiiR 
in tko Soulkwoal. In EoBtland 
Connif 28 yoart.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TE L c:PHONE 48

TOP PRICES 
GtVEN FOR

•  Scrap Iron
•  Metal Pipe Fittinga 

a Oilfield Salvage of all
kinds.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One Block West o f  

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

CENTEAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

LUCY BR(X;OON 
FRANCES COOPER 

SE AL E8TATB
Farsis. Rsackes, City Piaparty 
208 W. Plwmaier Fbeae 87

Spirella Conoto
Girdles, Pan tie Girdtes. Bras
sieres, Sargicsl Sepparts.

— Cnaraatead Fittiage—

MR*. F. A. JONES

M i  West Ceaaietee Street 

Phone 431-W 

Far Appoininsaats

Beyd Tai 
Feat Na. 413S

VSTERANS o r  
FOREIGN 

WARS

4th "niareday, 
8<M p. a .  

Overseas Vetaraas Welaaaa

La m b  motor  co.
Wheel Alignment

PHONE 38 4M EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O F T O M E T B I S T

yiMul AM lyda 
r i iw e i  Prcacribcd

Camplcte And 
Modem Offices

;->V;
A

EA.STLAND, TEXAS

ICE CREAM
PHONE J4 EASTLAND

T L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

RE AL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

810 Eschaage BMg. 
Pheaa 887

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With sack roll of film preeess- 
•d. Rrtng or aaail year Kodak 
filats te—

■HULTX PHOTO 
STUDIO

282/, W. Btatai Fhoaa $83

D E A D
'ANIMALS

Un-Skinned
t̂VhOVfO f  |-ec

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR TOUR 
MECHANICAL 

TROVBLES
Year Oldtaekile sad 

Cadillac Daalar 

314 W. Maia Pkaaa 802
EastUnd

AUTO OLASM 

Cut and tnstaitad

Scotts
ROOT WORMS

109 S. Mtdbarry 
Phone 9504

$08

Aiwnfi rondy nt tke ring e f ike 

pkone In tosi y e « vkererer yen 

went to ffe. 24-kenr eereice.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I 
CO M PANY

CO NN ELLEt HOTEL

STUR

SEAT COVERS ‘

•7tpn«t«ve, krewn twHC Beeer—y

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SaaaMa Pkoae 711 
Ea.tlaaA Tasa.

MAKING THE 
MOSTOPTOU

Emphasising your best faatures 
in a portrait is good photo

graphic terhnique. Our ysarv 
uf experience in lighting and 
camera wixardry rasult in your 
most gUmuroiu photo.

THE ID E A L G IFT FUB
UlS B U TH D A Y

Canaris Studio
WKOO

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon f«r  

/Appointment 
Rea. PIkmm M T-W '

BROWN'S SANTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well**
If health U your problem, wg iBwito you te MR

27 YEARS IN  CISCO

FOR SALE
G Room House, Three Bed Rooms 
Double Garage Nice Location. On 
Pavement.

PHONE 460

CHOICE OmCES 
NOW AVAILABLE

I
Single offiem or amitea in newly ra-modalad S story 
Petroleum Building. (Eastland National Bank oc
cupies sround floor). Also largo, wall vantilatad, 
eonvenidni-baaemeni with planty of floor space. See 
ot write BTdg. Maiu(f ̂  now whilu aalaci apace ra- 

our naada.maina to aui) your

PRTROi
Taatland

N EUtUUMG
Texas

Polio Is Spreading Rapidly. .  .
. , . and in many sections of the country dra.«tic steps are 

being taken to curb ami or eradicate the dreadful disesM. 

While we have never had to be alarmists to , sell insurance, 
and are not now, but we feel that I'olio insurance should be 
included in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardless o f the number 
up to $5,000 each for $9.00. Call us if interested.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PAN Y
Ea.ll.ad (lateraMe Mace 1824) Texas

ROPERS
Avoid *  costly accident by letting our Experts 
check over and rcpiur your aaddio and other rid- 
inf equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. We give a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a now one,

THE HOME o r FINE LEATHER GOOD!

GREER' BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS- J. H. GREER, Prop. 
208 Main Street' Renger, Tex.

NOTI CE:
r

I have large listings of homes, rental propertias, 
busineaaea, farms, ranches, dairye, garages, cafe, 
grocery, etc. In fact moat anything you could waa8> 
If you will call at my office at 409 South Soamaa, 
I will be glad to help you find what you want. If 
you have something to sell, 1 will appreciate the op
portunity of assisting you, and you will like my ser
vice.

S. E. Price
409 SoMtk Smhbab

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
nVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —  

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Ssdosa 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

PhoM 417-W or 460

I * vie • 4
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OfHce Seekers 
Warned About 
Leaving Party

By D«an W. Dhmar 
United Preu S lM t  CMrrripondcnt 

WASHINOTON, Sept 2 tC P ) 
— The Democrmtic Nktional Com
mittee todky warned southern 
Oemnerat'e offtes feekers 
they w ill loM tAtir ^mrty «tatu> 
U they lupport ti-e Dixiec at 
Presidentiel ticket. ' '

CheirnMn j. Howard McGrath 
■aid the party iu e lf ii not “ writ
ing o<r’ or “ throwing jut'* any 
Mich Democratic candidate!. But, 
ha aaid, thay themielve* will ‘%vi- 
tomatically”  be leaving the paity 
U thay rapport anyone other than 
Praaidant Truman 

MeGrath't

port that the South Cerollna 
Democratic Executive Ceaimit> 
tea maintain! it it not laaring the 
party even though it plant to 
iupport the Dixiacrat ticket —  
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond o f South 
Caroliaa for pratidant and Gov.  ̂
Fielding Wright o f Miaiia«ipp!i 
for vice preaident.

It's D ono l liu s ly

TEXAS.
IHISBIIEFS

Ho will have aharga a f jarry* 
ing out an expanded rooaarch pre> 
tram on kit 1600-acro tUto for- 
eat.

" I f  thay are fo ing to tuppoit I 
the Thurmond-Wright ticket, they | 
are leaving the Democratic Par
ty,”  McGrath imid.

Only thate who tuppoirt Mr. 
Truman for praeident and San. 
Alban W. Barkley of Kentucky 
for vice praaidont can coniider 
thamtelvei DaaaocraU, ha taid.

Meanwhile, plant ware under
way to eat up Trumau-Barklay 
ticket* in all touthem rtataa.

“ There are ^ub^•tantial group! 
o f good, loyal Democrau in that# 
sU tti trying to work out— und- 

. or the lawt o f each ttata— naoaua 
mg appnara 1 f . Demoeratt can vote for ;
r at eandidatti . ___.__•AminMe''. idirectad principally at candidate! regular Dtmoeratic nominee!' 

for the Houtc and Sena-a, tome ! jj^Crath taid.
I

a f whor* have bean active in tha 
Anti-1 ruman movamant.

McGrath taid in an inttrvit v 
|̂hat tha Dlxiaersu art a feurth 
barty and that anyona tupport- 
■tg thtm U "leaving the Democr
atic party jutt aa affective y at 

4/ ha (um>ottad tha Ranuhlicant 
ar Men«w BaHace'i Progreixve 

4*artj.-
Thc 'M,.e wai ramed by a re- 

g  ■ — ' — -----------------------

Ha aaid tha national commit
tee it In communication with 
thota “ layal DamoeraU."

700 Antelope 
Hunters S ^k  
Season Permits

T  •-
Coach Carl Snavely of Univtrtity o f N o ^  CaroUim d u i^ U a te a

P t u H E l w i  
C M A R A C T tR  

W

A U -  O f  O O R  P c O flS lH <  
d U P P L l C S  -  

1  A R E  T h e  
C h o i c e s t  
m c r c n a m o u

2 t t 'P I1 AUSTIN, Tax., Sept 
— The Game. Fiah and Oy^er

. _ ______ •Adi mfk.

22nd annual
^ h m a  cftnK The former Bucknell and Cornell mentor who it 
J ^ h iM  a tN orfh  Carolma for the tecond time, tUcka to Warwet 

lyttein of tingle wing play.

TYLEK, Tex., Sept 2 (U P ) —  
A  group o f tax paytrt have call- 
ad a tax payara’ maw maeting to 
pruteit increaaed t«gaa for naxt 
year Icriod by the city o f Tyler.

By UNITED fRESS 
AUSTIN, Tex., Sapt. 2 (U P ) 

— Shipmenta o f livetiock in Tex- | 
aa during.July felt 23 per cent ' 
below June, the yniveraity o f  ̂
Texas Bureau o f Buyincm Retaar- ' 
ch reported today.

The total o f 6,000 carload 
■hipmenta marked a drop of 32 
per cent from the Dguro for July 
1947.

Sheep movement*, the report 
laid, dropped 38 pot cent from 
Juno; calvot, 38 par eanti hogt, 
tS par aant, aad oattla, 24 par 
oont.

* SAN A N TdK lC , To i., Sept t, 
(D P ) —  P. %  MeQnolUn, a San 
Antonio poliot affloar, was in ter-
i « i t  condlMm todkjr two
ksllot w o tn i f  M t ^ l t / ^  n i i^
when ho attempted to topamto
two nightwAcknmi -wlw wurg la 

rgumentan argumcni
When M cQ vcIlu  tried to t«- 

parato tha awn In'front o f a laun
dry, one o f tha wwfehmon pulled 
a piitol and fifod  twico. both 
MioU uking affect. McQuellan, 
while falling, retumad^the night- 
watchman’s fire, kilting him.

The meeting wat crilad yett-jr- 
Jay aa more than 100 citixen* 
jammed the city hall to protest 
their aweiament to the board of 
equalitation.

City U x Collector Tom Crook 
■aid he had received "hundred!”  
o f telephone calli and Icttcn ciit- 
iaing the eity’a action.

Tha tax valuation* were hiked 
35 per cent, causing lome ataeis- 
ments to incresMa as much as 
300 per cent.

ptM aoodUnga in oaatem Oregon 
to too I f  they will aurvivo. Anoth
er it th# to e in g  o f 1,600 acroi 
include apot aooding and teed 
broadcasting by hand.

Mott o f the exporimenls arc

taking place on land buriiiMi over 
by forest flro. Such landa are ua- 
od to toot survival powibilltiaa. I f  
the roforottatloB. proiacta.work, 
other burned-over land will bo ro- 
Ktded.

GALVESTON. Tex., Sept. 2, 
(U P ) —  Funeral torvieat wore 
•at today for Gabo Shappoard 
woH-kaovrn Qsdvottoo aaunty civic 
laadar and omplupment aarvleo o f
ficial, who died lata Tuesday at 
hit homo In Lamarqua, H t was 
61.

, — C,ame. ---- , -- -------------------------------------------------
1 Commission has r ^ v * d  J ««_ »P ; I ,n j  counties; ' B e l s i t e d l y

Finds That It*s
plications for antelope J Qcl. 12-14 for Hudspeth and Cul-
Texas this year, o f which iP4  ̂
will be granted. i

brrtson counties.

Top priorty will be giivn hunt- j • «  ,  F .
em who ar. making their first^ .^  j MeXtCaUS 1 ) 1 ^

who

Shy On« House

COLLEGE STATTON, Tex., 
Sept. 2, (U P ) —  Ray E. Goddard 
hsu taken ovar aa feioat soaoaieh 
raperintaadant at the Jones SUte 
Forest in Montgomery County it 
was annouBced today

Oregon Going 
AROnlOlnitV
Reforestation

SALEM, Oie. (U P ) —  The 
Oregon forestry department and 
private timber companies have 
joined forces in a vast reforest- 
atiaw oaperisnoat. . —

Hia program Includes many 
projaeta One it the planting of 
40,000 two-year-old Pondarosa

FARMERS AGREE
i r s  THE TIACTOI FOI FASTIt FARMING

Hm, Pwd Tractatt
ana g e t lM  ^and mesa easily . . .  mM ovw

i;. V tu.

Tractor Co.
FREE FICIC-UF AND DEUVERY SERVICE 

102 E. Main E*atl«®d Fhome 102

plication, end some 200 “ repeat- i ‘

ImonJ“ thoi” (^ t r a  hunUng per-1 P r o b l e U l  l u  R i O
imt.

A count o f the antelope shows I (J |s ||n J ^  V a llc y

CHICAGO (U P )— A  $10,000 
house wao stolen from the Navy 
ill 1046 and the theft wasn’t dia- 
covortd until 1948.

.SMITHS
MO N 504

784 marked for this year’ s hunt. 
The ovrnors o f land 4n which an 
telope are to be hunted are per
mitted U  invite 14U hunters. This 
figure combined with the num
ber o f state permits allowable, 
gives one h|{nter per antelope.

Reasons are Oct. 1-8 for Brew
ster, Jeff Davis, Pecos and Reo- 
ve» counties; Oct. 5-7 for Pre
sidio County; Oct. 8-10 for l*re-

THE R. C. FERGUSON CUNIC
Internal Medicine. Obstetrics, Crnacolegy, Fedi- 

atrica. Complete X-Ray and Clinkel Laboratoriaa,

Physical Therapy treatments.

Eastland, Texas

208-13 Escheat# Bld| Phene 191

NEW f  EIEERLfNG 
BIEES AND TtRES

Cpmpiptc

JtM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN EA9TLAMD

EDINBURG. Tex. Sept 2 (U P ) 
— Draft board officials in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley today 
•ere at a lots to know what to 
do with Mexicae aliens «h o  want 
to register for the draft because 
they think a draft card will se've 
in lieu of a passport.

The Navy reported it did net 
discover the theft Immediately be
cause the eight-room house wasn't 
in one piece whan It was taken.

Arthur A. Hlavin o f Lake Villa, 
III., pleaded guilty to taking the 
materials with which his house 
was built while he was custodian 
o f the Navy's reclamation yard at 
Great Lakes

Hundreds o f Mexican workers I 
who had entered this country ill
egally had flocked to registration ! 
enters in the area this week.

One d iaft official said 9<l per 
rent o f his real stranU could not 
speak English.

Back talSchoel lu August

SAVOY. Mata. (U i 'i  —  .Sch, 
rhildreu In this thqr town in the 
Berkshires wilt return to daises 
in August while pupils in 'he Vest 
of the United States arc Mill cajo- 
ying their summer vacatien. Savoy

In Raymondville. C. R. H uff  ̂ students will have the last laugh
u id  that after two days his board 
had stopped registering aliens un
less they had entered the United 
ed States legally.

H uff said the aliens had the 
idea that if they registerd for the

however. They'll get another long 
vacation next winter when cold 
and snow make school-going diffi
cult hereabouts.

tiwtion renters unless requested 
draft they could stay in the U.S. i to do so by draft board officials.

A lot o f thesn planned to use I 
the draft card for identification, 
hoping they would be permitted to 
go further north to pick cotton.

Rut in Edinburg, A. C. Ader- 
hold took the stand that all who | 
came would be registered.

Immigration officials, mean
while, said they would not check

E. L. Rawls o f the Border PS' 
trol office in McAllen said patrol- 

had investigated the atatus
o f some o f the registrants at Ray' 
mondvilla and some who were al
iens had been deported.

But Rawls said the border pa
trol would initiate no action o f its 
own against aliens who seek to

draft records or crowds at regia- sign up for the draft.

1 understand vour  san ito ne  service  
MCLUDEf  MINOR MENDIN<3 REPAIRS.*

R k  Nn that’s juM <Mw faaiurt of our famout Sanltooa Servim 
IRm A tA m  tn  riaaui r . . .  makes ev«a oU, dull colon spwUo

TackeU Bros. 
Service Station

513 W . MAIN

Will givo you FREE wash and graaaa job with 

each 100 gallons of gaaoliM ptirckasod.

Try Our FHundty Service

mm. Ohm k mft, 
e/rm SM bow mud 

A maiplon imvica

fading. Aod )«a’ll ho 
iht pMM laMa Tty

MblMKNDRYCLEANERS
K A S rU U m  TEXAS

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry As Good At The 

Best And Better Than The Rett Also 
Save You Money.

R O U G H  D RY 6 cI b .
Flat Finiihed 2c Extra. Now That You 

Have Tried The Rest Try The Cheap* 
eat And The Best.

Phone 261 ; • * ,
We Pick Up and Deliver V  

Comer Mo«g and Connellee 

Help Wanted

CUTRITE ,

WAX PAPER t -  25‘
DIAMOND

PORK and b e a n s  n®- » 9“ .10-
TREND . . o x s ,  37' DIAMOND

PINTOBEANS » . o . c * a  10'
HI-HO

CRACKERS large box 27 CONCHO SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES « T  25'
ASSORTED

JELLO 3 BOXES 23 MONARCH FLAIN

OLIVES NO. 5 JAR 21
FINTO ■ -

BEANS 2 lbs. 21*̂ LADY BERRY’S

POTATO SALAD « 19'
LIFTON

TEIA v « LB. FKG. 29*
MORTON’S, REG. 25c

POTATO CHIPS r x c K A o r  23'
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE Q T! 45'
ALL —  BRANDS —  FLUS DEPOSIT

SOFT DRINKS c * a T o «  23'
MID-GEORGIA

PIMENTOES 4 0 Z C A N  i r
ANGELUS

MARSHMELL0WS.-.PW.13'
PLAN YOUR PICNIC FROM THESE SPECIALS
CHOICE MEATS FRUITS AHoVEGETABLES

SALTPORK LB. 35' COLORADO

CABBAGE LB. 5
ARMOUR’S • DEXTER

BACON LB. 62'
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 10'
LONGHORN

CHEESE LB. 55'
COLORADO

CARROTS BUNCH 10
GROUND

MEAT LB. 53'
SUNKIST —  432 SIZE

LEMONS DOZ 35*
O P E N  E V E N I N C S  T I L 1 9 R M

FOOD
4 0 0  SO. S E A M A N

1  A A M P L E  P A R K I N G  S P A C E

W  m a r k e t
d e l i v e r - p h o n e  662

»  /

r. > ■ e '- i .

» *  J
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Parachute Drops Huge Life* Boot in Test

i ‘ Jt bi
OORMAN, 8«pt. 1 —  M m . Dr. 

P M .flL E «ltU n < l. ■P*"* Monday 
kfttrnoon r li it in i wRh Mrt. G*®- 
T f  Blukwell.

Roy JM coro.; «>n o f Mr. and 
M is . Do# fUMi«ork Who wo* re- 
portod odVioaily ill toot week ho* 
boon #iovo4 to the home o f hi* 
hrotlwr. Dr. ^ o ig t n  in Gorman, 
and is reported to be improvin# 
nieoly.

M »  Sarah Hamli o f Bi# Sprinn 
ia spondinf the nest two weok* 
with, her sister, Mrs. Nettie Un- 
dersrood.

M#.#md j i r t . ’R. B. Lane spent 
the week OBd i# .  Fort Worth 
visitUg ^ ith  frioaSa.

Br#..JW t Mrtk'HoBloy made a 
trip to Dellas Saturday. Mrs. Por
ter retim ed  to Gorman with them 
and then she and Bro. Porter, 
who has been eonduetinc the 
Baptist retriMh ntum ed to Dal
las 8nBda)r «i|ht

Mrs. Usees Allday and Janet 
are speniBnf a few days in Wic- 
hita FalM.-

Mrs. Emma Dorman o f Okla- 
re t im  home Sunday after 

"*“hfrndina a weok with her parents. 
Mr. and M ra Jim Blair.

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mm . E. E. Todd Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mm . H. L. Todd; .Mrs. 
Ohara Todd and Bobbie all o f 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. Adolph Montfo- 
aieyr o f Fort Worth were In Gor
man Monday to visit his father 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Todd and 
sons o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Todd and other rel
ative*.

Mm . Curry o f .Miles risited in 
Gorman Saturday mnewing old 
acquaintances. She was bom and 
Mared in Gorman and will bs re- 
memembered a* the former Iona 
Hale.

Southwest, Great 
Plains Swelter 
Under Heat Wave

Sympathy is being extended to 
Eddie Lane and family upon the 
death o f his mother, Mm . 8. E. 
Wallace who passed away in Abi
lene Saturday. She was buried at 
Simpson Sunday.

M m . Phil Gates arrived Mon
day from her home in Amarillo 
to visit in the home o f her mother 
Mm . Jane Kppler and other rel
atives

of tho dowos this sea- 
yoor faworite load in 

Remington or Pet-

m n i N  ms s o n k e
Phone as*

EAMT MAIM MTMEET 
EastUmd

The largeet parachute ever used by the Air Force drags in the water oS New York, after it dropped 
a huge Ufa boat near some “ survivors" in the A ir  Force's "Operation Splash." The lim bost, in 
the rear, la the moat completely equipped craft ever devised far air-sea rescue work. ™.e "sur

vivors" from the small raft board tha air-borne Mscua vessel during the ipcctal tsits.

Mm . Della Collie who has been 
viisting Mm . Epplcr Mtumed to 
her home in Auttin Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill I ’err report 
a most enjoyable vacation spent 
in points o f .New Mexico.

News From Olden 
And Community

OLDEN, Sept. 1 —  Mr*. E. A. 
Norton, who has been ill in a hos
pital in Ranger, was returned to 
her home in Olden Tuesday.

Jimmie Jarrett ,who ha* been 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock 
spent the week-end with his mo
ther, Mm . Stella Jarrett.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Vermillion 
are home from a weeks vacation 
trip in Oklahoma.

David Turpin, who is ill at hi.- 
home is reported a* not doing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingold o f Santo 
were in Olden last week visiting 
friends. Thai' fucmerly lived in 
Olden.

W. R. Burn* wa* in Fort Worth 
Saturday on business.

Miss Joyleen Garrett Is home 
from a visit with relat^'q* in Bi(r 
Spring.

Dave Vermillion, who has been ' 
confined to hi* home becau>e oT i 
illness is improved and Is able to 
be up.

[ Mr*. Bin Holder and children,
; Nancy Ann alid Sue, o f Crane arc- 
j here visiting in the home o f her 

parents, Mr. and Mr*. Dave Ver
million. Other visitor* in the Ver- , 
million home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr*. Vesper Mays and daug- 

I hter, Edwins, from Fort Worth. |

.Mrs. H. L. Thomadja ill'ut her 
home at present. Her' gra)i(ldau- 
ghter. Miss Doris nioma* from 
Morton Valley, is here taking 
care u( her grandmclher.

Guests of Mrs, Will Edwarl 
last week were .Mrs. Mcroney and 
sona l,ewiue and Eddie o f Odes
sa.

Miss Clara Sin.er, who has 
I been attending College in Colora

do, ia home after s|iending the 
summer in Greeley, Colorado.

n.. n gi
nurse fnim Dallos, hafl ratuni<4l 
to her work there after a three- 
week's vacatiuu her* mi.h her yuts 
ciits, Mr. and Mr*. l..'S. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Stark w-r^' 
visitors o f  his mother, .Mr-. Stark 
in Dallu.s.

•  NEWS FROM

Desdeuiona
DEaDK-MO.SA, .v’epl. 1 Mr-. 

•M. 1. Dav o f Valley Mill r-nt 
the past week with her ilau- > ici 
and hu.-band, Mr. and Mr- K. il. 
Abel.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Myers o f 
Oil Center, New Mexico, also Mrs 
Robert .Abel spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr<. 
Kaymon Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quinn o f 
Kermit spent a few days this pa-t 
past week wuh their parents, Mr. 
ami .Mr.s. Joe Quinn and .Mr. arid 
Mrs. Buck Read.

By L'niteii I’re-s 
The southwe.st and the great 

ilain. -late- broiled under a hi-at 
eve today, while the n-st of th - 
lion waa enjoying cool breei

i'he wenihfr bureau --aid the 
M -1 crautres were n-rmal for 
'hi- t i.e o f j-ear. but that wa- 

.--.n-olati'in to those w h o  
-re -welti-' -.g under tha ho’ 

■'e-tern -un.
Th - m-rcury -- .̂ared to 115 yes- 

’ -may at Blythe Cal., in the val- 
l( \ ")f the I.ev ■ r Celnriilo Civer 
•At Vuma am* P'ejenix, .Arii., it 
'.'■a.- 112. Ijk.- \’i-ga», Nev., repor
ted 111.

It wa* hot and muggy at Los 
Angeles. A pall of smoke hung 
O' -r the downtown area, so thick 
ii> some p'nres that office work- i 

want home be-tins# their 
••yes watered so much they , 
couldn’t see. Vesterday’ - h igh ' 
was 91.

Near Big Basin State Park in 
California, more than 5.'>0 fire 

•t’.’ r r  were battling a 2.1hG
, ie fo-. t fi-e today, r.ar^srs 
• d it w ' 'o  w r>t in S-.nta 

- ' f i r  ‘ ‘ intv i.  'ory.
The fi;. th - '•.-■ned 10,6' ii

j. r- o f v irgin r-’ tw-swis i- the 
Some 2.'"'0 remro^' " 'o ""

Mr.-. I’aul Baki-r and th«-ir ?hiM- 
ren. Paul, Jr., Nancy. Judy, ami 
Johnnie also their son and »-f--, ' 
■Mr .and Mrs. Itoliert .Abel all of 
Oil t ity. New Mexico, atlemle:' z 
family reunion at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs, .A. M. Halea in .Al
exander on Sunday, Augu-t 22.

ordered oubrof the park yester
day. ’

The heat* Tiiehe-I acrost the 
great plaink area into westatn 
Iowa. Minnesota, and Kansas. It 
-war 104 at Ellis, Kan., 102 at 
I'hilipsburg, Ran., and HO at Lin- 
* o. Neh.

I ’ . .S. V : 'her bureau foreca. i- 
er- i.re'li t-d generally fair in I 
.|i!'r;|. waiis< r weather for ’.h-- 
' ddw-e-t ai d northeastern state-'. 
They -aid th. le wa- little danger 
'.t aiiiithet heat wave like la.-t 

V - .

T: - weather bureau it Wichi
ta. Kun tuo o'lnced •' '\t the lat- 
e-t lave M Jieut w,:,.r.'t nearly as 
iiad a- K „ - had experienced

1 o’ l T  y urs. Th. bureau -aid 
-hat last ri*uu,' wa- the first 
.August in light year- in which 
no ! 'i0-d< ,;re-' liai -;re record 
ed at WivJi,;!!.

Slain Giant T u r t l^ ^  
Litter S. C. Beacli **

CHARI.ESTON, S. C ^ ( V P )  *-L 
It is against the South 
law to kill loggerhsad turUe*,Thn 

[ pilot* flying along the bieaeh 
south o f here have rauntbd as 
many as 100 dead ones, qa tha 

i .sand in one day.

Their heafts are ba*h#B*iH;‘1)pe 
i ronservationiat believed crew* oil 
schgimp trawlers were kkilling the 
huge turtle- with axes and throw- 
them back overboard if thiAF*Qei4 
hauled aboard in neta

Some loggerheads have g r ^ n  
to weigh half a ton. The. state 
rtvil code provide* a $100 TilfteW 
.50 day* in jail or both for kill
ing the turtles which have .-warm
ed to South Carolina beaciiM in 
the past to lay their egfA.'f*"* ”

I ye.-terdST th- temperature*
' ranged in the TO.- from Wiscon- , Marie, .Mich., the mercury reach* 
.sin and ea-thrn Ic-'.va through the I td a top o f 59,. and at QdrihMl, 

' New England states. At .**ault St. ! .Me., it went no higher than 58.

Mr. and .Mr-. A lf  Keith o f 
riairet'i- visited .Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
J. Keith Sunday.

— I
Mr. ami Mr.-. Tom Neighbors 

.-pout the k i nd ill Eastland 
witn their daughter, Mrs. (,u> 
Patterson and family.

Ml-. R. H. Abet. Mr. a id  .Mrs. 
D. H. Collin;' ami their two mn-,
• ieiald, wifi- ami in. .1. I', of 
lid. a iiml Truman Collin-, v.ife 
Mill b.ib.v o f K n  W. r'h. iit-cnd 

1 <-d tho .Abel familv nun -ii . |

ssii f u

sMTURDAYONLY •« *
NTIL OUR SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED-M

B.B. SHOT PER BOX S
»̂na'

KLl'LATING AIR RIFLE

DAISY 1000 SHOTS

RED RVDER

CARBINE 1000 SHOTS

7 “
PUMP ACTION I  .AiR RIFLE

P U L L M A N ’ ^
PHONE 270

Mnt. Kt'i y Kiown ami \io~ •
htrt, U‘ ft Friday lo vipit uith re* ; 
lalivt A in different |jari.s of \Ve.*l ; 
Texa.s. !

Mr. und .Mr>r. It. H. Abi*l, their ; 
dau'.»hU‘iji and faiuiuc.. Mi. uii<i ‘ 

.Ifr.’ und

t

• n

ii

, BE SAFETY 
CONSCIOUS

WITH YOUR FARM MACHINERY!
• *

FaraMn are the beat customera thia buainesa hea, end we aincerely 
hope thet thia year none of you will be the one fer|n reaident out of 18 
who auffert diaebling injury e e reault of your work. Let ua urge you 
to take these precautiona with your mechinery:

1. See that your farm machinery ia not faulty mechanically.

2. Hava all movinf parta properly guarded.

R. Don't attempt to make repeira while mechinery ia running.

4. Remember that accidenta involring machinery rank aecond among 
f  ell farm accidenta.

i ̂  S. Find ell aafety keaerda end remove or repair them. ,  .

Li-
MEANS lE S I W ORK. 
MIRE INCOME PER ACRE

K in g  Tractor Co.
— Free Piek-Up end Delivery Service 

102 E. Mein EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 102

I John Humlllnn o f Colorado City 
I spent the week-end'wtTh hi* pur- 
' ent.-, .Mr. and .Mr-. L. .“A. Hamil
ton.

I lative.*.

Mr. an<l Mr*. Ruiley H’ aik nii,! 
'laughter, Ann, havs- rtdtiriied f .  
their hniue in Bciiumout after a 
visit here with their j-aivrit.', .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Will .**tark ami .Air. and 
Ml'S. C. H. Everettim M itlit-r re-

Tho.-e who nlehrutcd their 
birthday. .'-unday .Augu;' 2h. 
were .Mr*. I,. S. HamiUnn, Mrs. J. 
W. Monk, .Mr.-. H. I.. Thomas ami 
Mr.-, Claud Martin.

Rub,-It .Stunfoid o f El l*a-o. 
.-on-iii-law o f A. J. Elliott, vi.-it- 

' cd iioic la.-' .-“ f-k enroute homi- 
' from Ten lie? <-e.

«
Your Laundry Has Been

PERM-ASEPTIZED
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical

Your Clothes and Linen Are Now 
ACTIVELY ANTISEPTIC

Germ Growth Resist Odor Resistant
Mildew Resistant Longer Wearing Hygienic

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W e Appreciate Your Business”

W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

BRING YOVR TtRE TROVBLES TO VS

im iHiniM TIRE SERVICE
If hone 258 EoMtland, Tex.

Even Little Folks Know Where 
Good Things Are K ^ t

m Wise mothers take no tiMinces with 
their children's food—anq^ne way to 
make sure it is always fresW^d whole
some is to keep it in reftig^
erator. Good health deperfOR on cood 
food—and for only^_few cEihts a day 
Spent for electric service ev«rything 
.your children eat'can bc'kept "safe 
and pure.

See Your Electric R efrig er^ r Dealer

TEXAS E I E C T B I « ^ I e I « I I E  • • M f l lT *
J. E. LE\ftt; Manager 1

■N. i-ikttr i . ’,■4-V’f'*W'



 ̂ Hipwpi
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Siwthwest Conference Squads 

/ Look For Banner 1948 Season
TIm  Southwest Conference, where footbell is more than 

i just a game, looked over its pre-season ho|J^uls today 
I and figured the odds on which of the seven schools would 

walk off with the bacon come the end of the season.
I From the looks and heft of the youngsters who trotted 

before their coaches yesterday, the conference should I 
take a No. 1 position this year in the nation.

I paly minor casualties marred opening day workouts at
-------  e

Texas Vniver«ity. Southern M< ...
^ is t  Lmvers.t,. Ba..:«r. Ki.-e, , oounted 52 Is.i< in the

I Teaa* Chn.Uan Lr,ver,.ly. Tex- 1 .0 .,ghorn uniform ySsterday, with 
as .t a  M and .\rksns-.-. W th , „n,j. j^rae re,H.rted overue.ght 

I few exceptions, c»i didat>-
had been expected to show up for 
opening drills v»ei. or hai li.

• W ALKER AT TEXAS
. At Texa- L'iii\er«i>y with
’  Coach Blair I'herry at ttu- heim.

Danny Walker, a 155-pound -cat-
• back from Fort Worth, topped 

the list of the young«ters who gra
t duated from Jui lor colleges la-t

ani, victim of the summer polio I 
epiilrmlr at Galveston. Myer has j 
Frank btruska, Billy hlUott ai>d 1 
Homer I.udiker in line for Vaiani 
vacant post.

Head Coach Matty Bell o f S.M. 
C. had only one player who com
plained o f injuries when his 5o 
candidates fur football glory hit 
the turf. Bill Kichwrds eumplain- 
ed uf a sure foot that may keep 
him out o f uniform for a week.

Trainer Wayne Kudy reported 
that the squad as a group report
ed in much better physical condi
tion than last year.

47 OUT AT A. *  M.
Harry Stiteler, starting iiis 

first year as head o f Texas A A 
M.'s football department, wel
comed among the 47 candidates 
Frank Torno, expected to replace 
.Sian Hollmig a.' the punting spe- 
cia!i.-t I A J. Dugas, a husky line
man from Fort Arthur, and Frank 
Bosell, a B-team player two years 
ago.

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS

Fullback and co-captam T<"i\ 
Landry was the only casualty 
a yanked wi.-dom t' >th but he 
was out fur practice.

At T. r . V. Coach 1*0 (iM t.h i 
Uyer had 41* cai didatee out f. 
the epe iing drill wieh two nn  ̂
expected. M'- . ig from th. 2 
leitemien return g wu A V i-

I

MONUMENTS

A

R/C// MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

.M.-.-ing from the list were Os
car Bollock, a halfback who de- 
. <ded to give up football this fall, 
and Merl 1‘ rukop an end, a victim 
o f current army service.

.'some liU players, including 2'J 
iettermen, were on hand at Bay
lor to greet Coach Bob Woodruff. 
Woodruff still had the problem, 
iiuwrver, o f replacing nine grad
uate, from the first and second 
team .

RICE PROSPECTS GOOD
C'Mu-h Je- Neely had I® letter- 

mrn r-'porting to his squad at 
Kite, bringing his strength to 
mor. than 5n players. The gen
eral physical condition o f the 
Kice quad was excellent.

By I ’ nited 1‘ree* Sept. 2 
TEXAS LEAGUE

The E'ort Worth Cats boasted 
the longest lead today they've had 
al Iseason over the rest o f the 
Texxas league pack.

By dumping the third place 
Houston Huffs 5-3 last night, the 
Cats stretched their margin to 7 
1-2 games over the Tulsa Oilers, 
who were absorbing a 5-3 defeat 
of their own at home from the 
Shreveport Sport.c.

Kddie Chandler Vinally manag
ed to snap a jinx the Buffs had 
held over him this year by e ffec
tively scattering 11 hits for his 
fir>t victory over the Bayou City 
nine in six decisions. The Cats 
drove B uff starter I’ete Bryant 
from the mound with a four-run 
burst in the fourth, featured by 
Walt Fiala's triple, and 
in.

the Bt|f Tftate t.eaifue season with 
ai} eight-game lead today.

Big John Whitehead scattered 
nine Paris Bucket hits last night | 
while his mates bunched their tU 
for five runs in the first, three 
more in the fourth and one in the 
ninth for a 9-2 triumph.

Runner-up Wichita E'alls star
ted early with four runs in the 
opening frame to defeat Austin 
9-6 despite bqing outhit ltt-12. \ '

The defeat, coupled with Wa
co’s 6-5 verdict over Gainesville

Ball Clubs Deny 
Contract “Deals

CINCINNATI. O., Sept. 2. 
(U P ) —  Baseball Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler today fined Ihe 
Pillsburik Pirates $2,000 and 
Ray L. Kennedy, Ike club's farm 
system director, $800 for violat
ing tko bonus ruU.

Reportedly threatened with a

Nancy Armor Moves 
Into Quarter>FinaU

a cotton variety whicfr-wotiid hold 
up in any clitnatc and under atoy 
weather conditioiu. .

______  I He estimated coAseAatively
Nancy Armor. Dalla.-< tennis that he had worked aa many 

ace was the only liOne Star sur- i * » 15.000 cuttan in the

whole sale voiding of player con- 
dropped the l*ioneers 2 1-2 games tracts .officials o f the Pittsburgh 
behind third place Waco. and Dallas baseball clubs today

Texarkana nosed out Greenville | entered denials o f any irregulari
ties in the contracts while Detroit

vivor as the National Girls' Isiwn 
Tennis Championships moved in
to the quarter final round today 
at Philadelphia. Miss .Armor 
■wept past Jacquelyn White, Jer
sey City, 6-1, 6-2, yesterday to 
move into the round o f eight.

search for'wlgil'-hF Avaited. In 
19411, one of the sections appeared 
to be the one lie sought.

For the Ust sis years, Paul.x 
cotton has bceji under close obser
vation in experimental xtationi in 

I many cotton states,  ̂ to determine
u  f  - . u  1 r 11 I *be variey would do yearRuth l*ate. Fort Worth la*, fell p

before top-se.ded Beverly Bak- , ^
er. 6-2, 6-0, while Dorothy W at- ,
man Chicago trounced Mary Ham
er, Austin, 6-1, 6-1. Paula has a high average of all

 ̂ the factors that go to make up a I good all-purpose cotton in all soil 
‘ and climactic cendtllons. It ii  a

--------  j good stnrm-resfstnnt cotton. Bolls
n iu  V r-k II ill I ABALKNK, Tex., Sept. 2 (U P ) (j,e top of the plant are about

u, t . u , ,w, .. u., j, ■"" •'

In the loop's remaining game. 
The same pairings will be on the 
menu for tonigbt

LONGHORN LEAGUE
The Odessa Oilers weren't giv-

Tiger officials declined to com
ment.

The Detroit News said yester
day that baseball commissioner A.

Cowboys Work Out

over the Unghorn Uague lead ,ng l.ke the “ great emancipation ■ („„tba ll prospects report
in the final days. o f 1940”  when 91 players o f the Warden Woodson

The Oilers swept a pair from IVtroit farm system were decUr- newcomers filling the
Del Rio last night to gain a game  ̂ ed free agents by the late com- 
and a half on pace-setting B I g i misaioner K. M. Landis.
Spring, which was losing to Ver- Chandler's office admitted that

I it has been investigating “ the 
' handling o f some players on Tex- 

The Oilers knocked o f f  t h e ] ^  Teams" but refused to “ say 
Border City nine 7-2, and 10-9, whether any irregularities havo

been discovered.
The Detriot News named Pitts-

while Big Spring lost a I-O thrill-
___  er in 11 innings to the Du.sters,
coasted I who stayed within a half game o f '  burgh, Detroit and Dsllae as iho

teams involved and said they 
would be called to account by the 
commissioner after the Texas 
League season ends on Sept. 12.

third place Midland by winning 
Midland blasted Ballinger 11-1 

The Sports' victory over T uIm . ' Sweetwater defeated San An- 
coming in the ninth on a wild (he league's other
threw by shortstop Elhie Flint. jjanies.

; pulled them back within a game Vernon moves to Midland, Bal- 
I and a half o f the first division linger to Big Spring. Odessa to 
and a possible play o f f  berth as Angelo and Sweetwater to

In the Kaiorhack camp at Fay- , ,he fourth-place Mi-sions fell be- p,| tonight's eonterts,
etteville. Coach John BarnhiU the Dallas Rebels 8-2. _______
worked with a crew o f mwa. „  Hebe' first victory ,
including 17 Iettermen to make ^arts as Quentin Altiser !
o ...an.pion.hip team for Arka.i- ^ ^^,ory in '

roster.
Among the newcomer* were 

Rob Surratt, tackle and Nolan 
Tiger, halfback, both from Cam- 
ron, Okla., Jim Taylor, a tackle 
from San Angelo Junior College 
and Coleman Bridges, San Ma
teo, Calif.

tom.

LATE GOLF RESULTS 
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Sept. 2 

(U P ) -Frank Stranahan o f Tol
edo. O.. reaching for his first na
tional amateur title, led t)te field 
into the quarter 4 nals o f the 
48th tournament today with an 
easy 6 and 5 victory ox-er Charles 
Kocsis o f Royal Oak. Mich.

Heat Raises Read
CLARKSDALE. Mo. (U P ) —  It 

got so hot here that it raised the 
road. George Argus ot me state 
highway department reiKirted that 
heat raised the paved half of 
state highway 6 about a foot. Tra
ffic was (ietourned to the oiled 
half uf Ihe road.

----------- 1------------ 1—

READ THE CLASSIFIFJ>S

a  ̂ University.

\TRNON RICH 
* Owner

1202 Pine St-

Phone 81.10 
Abilene Texas

League Leaders 
Post Victories

HONEST!
A lth o u g h  ou r ahi .p i.s c -iu ip p ed  t > r c b u i l l  >  r= I'k- 

•ai > ar.. —  w e  w ou l 1 ra th e r  h a\e you  spend 

^ wriiii ua b iD jtiK  .tour au tn m oliile  m ade s a fe  fo r .  

kdrix in g  th an  $ 2 'Mi to  h a ve  . ou r t a r  |•el)Ul^t a f t e r  an 

■kB iiden t!

^  HONEST! WE WOULD!
K e e p  your tar aa;e to  tli iv e  —  have it ch eck ed  

reg u la r ly .  A  m in or r e p a ir  can p revt n l a serious 

u ec id en t. A
%

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK —  PONTIAC —  G M. C. TRUCKS 

SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE 692 304 W. MAIN ST.

The Brooklyn Dodgers and the 
Boston Bed Sox still held away 
over their n-pective league* a f
ter ye*teiday’ - schedule hut the 
Brook.- managed to .-tyetejs,their 
- m advantage to a tialf-ganie.

The men o f Shntton finally put 
the quielu* cm their Jinx south
paw Johnny Schmitz. Behind t)ie 
-hutout hurling o f  !>reacher Boe 
and the slugging o f Jackie Ro- 
bin-on. the Dodgers registered a 
6-0 victory ox-er the rub*.

The -econd place Brave* could 
do no better t)\an an even split 
with Cincinnati. The Red* took I

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

The makeup uf the West Tex- 
as-.New Mexice League playoff* 
seemed all but set today with on
ly a slender po.ssibility that 
there'll be any changes in first 
division standings before t h e  
season ends Labor Day.

•Albuquerque boasts a five- 
Beaumonf Exporters 6-3 on John- frame lead over Amarillo’s Gold 
tiy Hernandei’ three-run homer «;ox, who have a two-game edge

. besting Kay Shore in a hurling 
I )«ttle . Shore whiffed 11 Rebels, 
I but bunched blows in the first 
 ̂and second Inning bent him.
I Mike Garcia racked up hi* 17th I triumph o f the season as the Ok
lahoma City Indian* tripped the

80 SWIM STARS 
ENTER MEET 
FOR AAU TITLE Improved Variety

Of Cotton Shown

in the seventh. i
The SouThem clubs switch , 

sites tonight with Houston invad- I 
ing Dallas. San .Antonio moving | 
to Fort Worth. Beaumont to Tul
sa and Shrex'eport to Oklahoma 
City.

LONE STAR LEAGUE 
It wa* )>eginning twlay to look 

like the Henderson Oiler* would 
make the first division playoffs 
in the I.one Star 1-eague.

The Oilers nosed out the Tyler 
.'1-1 opener but Boston bounced Trojan* .5-4 last night on Blom-

over third-place Lubbock. The 
Hulibcrs have a three game mar
gin over fourth place Pampa.

The lea(ue-)aading*Dukas came 
frrm behind to batter Rorger 
roughly last night, winning 14-7 
after trailing 6-2.

.Amarillo broke in front with 
a in-(bicad. but finally suceum-

TYLER . Tex., Sapt. 2 (U P )
! — The opening ofthc .Southwest

ern AAU  swimming and dix-ing 
j championship meet here Saturday I was ex|ierted toilay to draw some 
' 80 entries from Texas, Arkansas, 

Oklahoma and Louisana.
Competion will be offered in 

17 event* to swiraers o AAU sen
ior classification.

Director Bob Shelton said he 
had accepted the entry o f Bill 
Ward o f Raleigh. N. C.. the re
cord hold-.-r o f the NCAA ’s 100 
meter free style.

Kremiminary heats wHl he nin 
o f f  at 12:30 p. m. Saturday at 
Fun Forrest Pool, with finals at 
7 r . M.

ba< li to take the nightcap tI-1
The Cardina's again humble<l 

the Phils. 4-2 to take over third 
place while the Giant* ended their 
l< :r.g run at *even with a 8-1 win 
over the Ilrates.

Ex-Brownie Jack Kramer po.«t- 
ed number 15 in the victory de
partment to keep the Sox on top. 
Kramer had ea»y going as he 
scattered eight safetie* to give 
B-».-ton a 10-1 decision over De
triot. The Vank.s had a rough 
time liefore Yogi Berra homered 
in the 12th to beat the Borwns 
51 .

Elsewhere around the circuit. 
Bobby Keller looked like the old 
fireballer. pitching the Indians to 
an 8-1 triumph over the fading 
.Athletic*. Feller fanned nine. Ral
lying for a trio o f tallie* In the 
eighth the Senators nipped the 
White Sc::, 6-4.

FmST TO WILSONS 
THEN;

W h e n  it c om e* to  reariin ir. w r it in ',  

and r itm etic  8upr;S' —  t - V .'II.- 

S O N S  w ith  a ca p ita l I ' !  O u r .it.iro 

g.* o v e r f lo w in g  w ith  iti-n, th a t w ill  

h e lp  .student* do G ra d e  A  w “ rk —  
becau.se w e  fe a tu re  t ,r ; i i ie  A  
q u a lity  in a ll ou. senuol supp lies . 
Sh op  at W lI .S O N 'S  e a r ly  w h ile  m il 
s e lec tio n  i.i c om p le te .

schoO!-

ir Mechanical Drawing Sets 
Plastic T-Squares 

it Zipper Ring Books In 
/ o- Several Sizes

Loose Leaf Memo Books 
Drawing Pencils-All Num
bers

it Triangles and French 
Curves

★  Art Paoer-AIl Colors
★  Fountain Pen and Pencil v 

Sets
A ■!

it Dictionaries 
i  INK All Colors 
'Ar Black Board Erasers 
it Stationery-All Kinds
★  Note Book Paper 
it School Paste
it Crayolas
★  School Paste 
'A' Scissors
★  Water Colors

Wilson s Variety Store
' WEsi* SIDE %  SQUARE

er'» four-hit hurling to hold their 
2 1-2 game lead over the Bryan 
Bombers, who pusited aero** a 
pair of run* in the la*t o f the 
ninth to win 8-7 over Marshall 
and May in the running for a fir«t 
division berth.

With the season ending Mon
day, the Bombers' chancei were
slim.

The one-two club* in the league, 
Kilgore and Longview, split twin 
hill*. The pace-netting Driller* 
dropped an 8-3 decirion to Glade- 
water in a *even-inning opener, 
but came back to win over the 
Rears 5-4 in the regulation night 
cap. Longview snapped back to 
down laifkin 7-4 in the final af- 1 
•er the Forester* had blasted the 
Texan* 5-3 in the abbreviated 
firM game.

Marshall move* into I.ufkin to
night, Glatlewater to Henderson. 
Kilgore to Tyler and Bryan to 
I.ongview.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
The Sherman-Denison Twin* 

rocked along toward the cldae o f

bed to f*Iovi* 12-11 when t)ie J  ' '
Pioneers pushed across a run in ’ Lubbock coasted to a 15-6 vic- 
the laat of the ninth. i tary over Abilene.

A  big nine-run sixth proved too I Borgar movei to Clovis tonight, 
much for l.amesa as the Pampa) AwBetllo into Albuqueeqae, 
Oilers converted IT hits and | mesa to Lubbock and Abilene to 
two errors into a 15-7 victory. Pampa.

Deering. Mo (U P ) —  A new 
cotton variety of great •ms'tbili- 
ties ha* been developed in this 
southeastern Missouri cotton town 
of 130 population and la being 
shown to growers.

It is carly-maturlng ot about 
avcr.ngc lint turn-out, excellent in 
fiber strength and suitsbie for 
mechanical picking.

Tests aver a 12-year period from 
cotton experimental xta'ions in 
many states show that the variely. 
known, as "Pauls.”  has a wide 
range and I* adaptable for any 
cotton section.

It was developed by Paul 
Hutchena o f Deering and named 
in honor of his daughter

Deering Farms offhes said that 
about 20.000 acre* of land was 
planted with 'Paula varTfgy t 
year.
Hutchens started in 1936 to find

I'H pile up the washing 
And aioke you delay. 
White you wail in despair 
For a sunny wotltdayl

DRY a O T ffS  INDOORS

Automatically. : .  
any time!

with Hamilton
GAS CIOTHIS DRYER

(ONE STAR 
CAS COMPANY

When the bottle^ 
says

^m pette
ll'i o thin, cryilol-dear, quick- 

chat, sterilized bottle filled writh. 

lush, ripe flavor end delightful 

oromo—that's the reof, Ihe 

only Crepeitc. Rich in dex

trose, Sparkling with mellew 

cerbenalion. Ask for it by 

nemo. Soyi

"A GRAPETTE,
pUAAtf"

it'hirsty
9% NOT

' - y ii.
\
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VFW VOTES TO FAVOR 
MUNDT-NIXONBILL

Fort Worth 
Livestock % 6o(Q  ̂Gn^es Sm Cert

By Margorena Bruckcr k, nu uivici. inc I

(U P )-

ST. LOUIS, Sept2 , (U P )—  The 
49th annuel encampment of th e ' 
VetcTuns o f Koreiftn Warn today 
urged federal leKixlatiun to de
prive Communiats of "privileKea 
which might further their nefar- 
iuui aetiviliea."

The CuiiimunUt Party, a revolu
tion adopted by the VKW dele
gatee eaid, I* "an agent fur a 
foreign police state, engaged in 
giars deetruction of our liberties.”

The encainpiiient indorsed the 
Mundt-Nixun Hill to outlaw the 
Communist Party.

The delegate'' were thrown in
to an uproar when a resolution 
providing that no future VKW en 
canipinenis would be held in cit
ies where recial !'egregatiun |irac- 
tices exist was introduced. U|hiu 
aiotion o f Frank Loyal, August, 
Ua.. the resolution was finally 
tabled.

Admiral Istuis K. Ilenfirld. 
ehief o f naval operations told the 
VFW  the strength o f national de- 
fanse “ lies in vrcll-balancad, in- 

„  tagrated air, land and naval for- i 
*aa, mutually dependent and work 

together.
The era o f  big guns as a dom

inant instrument o f warfare is 
ended, Denfield said.

He .said the combat fleets ready 
fur instant use are composed en
tirely of submarines, aircraft car
riers and fast escort vessels. Hut, 
he added, that doesn't iiieaii but 
l|eship.s are obsolete.

Tile fire-pt.wer of battleships 
and their ability to absorb pun
ishment wiil make them essential 
in the process o f any future over
seas invasion, lienfield said. As 
a result, they will be held in “ coid 
storage”  while the .\avn concen
trates "on the newest aspects of 
war.”

I*“ i’ field snid in any future war 
the United State', with its naval 
aviation, will hold "a  priceless 
advantage over any enemy."

He said a fleet is the least vul- 
iieiable o f all targets for an at
omic bomb. " T ie  only sure de
fense on land or ;ea is disper
sion. he said. "A t  sea it requires 
minutes for a carrier task force 
to disperse so widely that nor
mally only one ship would be loet 
to B lucky hit."

*£ > ,>  THE CIJtSSIFIEDS

KINDERGARTEN
OPENS SEPTEMBER 7 

SOUTHW ARD SCHOOL  

TELEPHONE 290 

CHARLENE BAKER

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

LIFE OF OURft 
\S JU ST A SHORT DREAM 
- -  O UT SO  MANV FOLKS 
MAKE. IT  A  NIGMtViARE..

Have you dreamed of trucka, tractors and farm im

plements that will meet your every need —  and 

are priced within the reach of year budget? Come 

to tlie GRIMES BROTHERS for a dream come 

true. Our large stock of I. H. trucks cannot be ea- 

ceiled. Make selections at once.

ffinsOH MIHtS

T R U C K S  tr TRACTO RS
P.O. BOX B7Z • PHONE C.20

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S "

t M 0«IM£S

MSaCwAHt (H.s OW'̂ A'•s.. laesat t>ea. waavt*'Rk>B«CEP aT't'WU

FORT WORTH, Tex.
( USDA I — Lovestock:

Cattle: 1700. Uneven, mostly 
steady, rows weuk, siBii'rhtcr, 
steers and veail’ n'ri scarce, few ) 
cop'mon and medium luts 19 00 , 
27 00 I

( ' i nic’ce me'ti'im aC'l g 'O** heef
cows 16.00 '20.00 —  ;i4 and cut
ters I2.00-iu.tl0. Sor.ie shelly 
calmer- down to I'.OO. S iu'oge 
I'ulh 16 00*2 1.bO.. Few io*'d''tni 
Stocker steers and yearling.-! 21.- 
00 2-4 On Most St V * 'e r  p,,-"'- I6_- i 
OO-IH.OO in range o f 14.00 lO.OO. I

('■''V'S- 7on. lo'V on.l wenk. 
Crwot ni'O choice 'la i’<»h*''r calves 
mo«l|e ‘et.on-’ n f>‘ l. !>• •*! - ■ i «  . 
00, and common 14.00 IM.OO. 
Meiliuni and gmul stm ker rnlve-i 
21.00 27.00, heifer calves 25.00. 
Some Stocker calves showing ili- 
dines.

Hogs: 60o, Butcher hogs 25-50 
lower than Wi-dne-ilay’.'! nvera-e, 
ows and pic.- steady. Top 29 75, 

goinl and choice I0tl-24ti lb . 29.- 
50 an'l 2.7,5, bool nn>l ch ice 
•r.ti- 'V  Ih-, end 2.50 725 lb.- 
21*.60-29.25. Sows mo'tlv 22.00- 
■’ 4.50, few to 2 5 .00 . flo-sd 90-186 
•b s'oeker ni— 22.1)0-26 00

Sheep: 240e K ili'ng da-ses 
steady with Wednesday’s late , 
weak to 50 lower market, feeder 
lamh.< unchanged. Medium and 
-rood spring lambs 2.5.00-50, med- j 
ium and gno<l slaughter yearlings 
17.00-20 00. Medium to good 
slaughter ewes 9.50-Itl.tlti and 
conmion 9.00-9.0ti. Medium to 
ifood feeder laml>t 17.0ti-‘22.5ti 
including lightweight lambs at 
17.00. I

A rombinalion seat and carryall 
for the beach, lawn parties and 
barbecues Is among the latest 
things designed to add pleasure to 
outings. It it made of extra heavy, 
waterproof, glazed cotton drill so 
sand and dirt won’t stick.

XXXIX
T UCY came noiiie on the ISth 

as planned. Tom changed ms 
shift at the rubber factory so that 
he could be with her that day 
Such a different Lucy, hiding her 
face from everyone and refusing 
to speak to Jessica for thooc Hrst 
few days, clinging to Tom. never 
mentioning her mother. Had Tom 
told her what hud happened here?

For days Lucy barely touched 
her food, refusing the trays Jes
sica struggled to prepare, closin; 
her eyes and feigning ileep. 
Moody, morose, difficult. Then, 
one morning, when Jessica was 
busy in the kitchen. Betsy stole 
upstairs and presently Jessica 
heard voices above.

Lucy! It wasn't possible But 
when she raced up to Lucy’i  room, 
the found B«Uy clambering ucroai 
the bed.

“Let her stay, please.” ’These 
were the first words Lucy bad 
spoken to her.

Betsy had done what even Tom 
could not do. brought a faint 
smile to Lucy’s disfigured face, a 
spark of interest to her lovely 
eyes. Betsy, who said frankly, 
“ What’s wrong with your fare?"

Lucy did not cringe or shrink 
away. Sht reached out and caught 
Batay's chubby Bit and held IL 

" I  got hurt,”  aha told briefly. 
"Poor Aunt Lucy.”
Jessica slipped away. She patiad 

the door of that other room which 
always stood open now. as neat 
at when Mrs Blake bustled about 
hunting for dust. Even ahe could 
not criticize my houaekcaplng. 
thought Jessica grimly.

a s s
I T  was almost Christmas. Chrlst- 
^  mas gave Jasaica an cxcuaa to 
delay her preparations for leav
ing. When Tom suggested that the 
might have plans to make she said 
evasively, ‘“ITiere's too much to do 
right here to think of my own 
plans. Besides, there’s Christinas."

Whatever happened later, she 
wanted Betsy to have a real

Christmas with all the trimmings.
Three ni|’'ts before the holiday 

Tom brought home a tree. ” ll 'l  
on the back porch.” he told Jes
sica. “Come out and see it.“

He held her arm at they tiptoed 
through the door and c los^ It 
behind them.

“Like it?”  he asked eageily.
The tree was beautiful.
Turn said. “ I ’ll make a stand In 

the basement and we cun bring 
It in on Christmas Eve ”

They were conspirators, plan
ning lor Betsy.

Jessica |i>ok a deep breath of 
the spicy frugranre uf the tree. 
“ Betsy will love It.” Her voice 
almost betrayed her. She wanted 
to turn and fling herself Into 
Tom's arm, and beg him not to 
make her go away. The very touch 
of his hand made her heart sing. 
She wanted to stay here alone 
with Tom, on the narrow porch 
with the snow stretching white 
and unbroken across the garden.

It was Tom who broke the siiell. 
“ Well. Is supper ready?"

They went back Into the kitchen 
Tom carried a tray upstairs white 
Jessica set the table. ’The every
day routine: supper, putting Betsy 
to bed. listening for any tound in 
Mrs. Blake’s room, thinking again 
of the conaequeacss to this bouts- 
hold should thoro bo ony rodlcsl 
chongo In bor condition.

e a e
'pO M 'S  voice from the doorway 

startled her. "JessI"
She turned quickly.
Tom said. "Thera’s something 

wrong with Mom."
Jaaslca heard him talk over the 

telephone in the halL A  minute 
later he went upstairs. He came 
down again and stood beside her.' 
She wanted to put her arms about 
him and tall him not to worry, 
whatever happened she was here 
and would be here as long as ha 
wanted her. Then the thought 
that he did not want her chilled 
her, made her brusque and impa
tient aa she continued to set the 
table.

A Little Help BIGFOURTO 
MEET AGAIN 
TOMORROW

HERI IN, .Sept. 2 (U F )— The 
Big Four milita.-y' governors of 
Germany met for more than an 
hour and a half today in a con
ference which was believed to 
have made major prugreia to- 

agreements which would 
result in early lifting o f  the 75- 
day old Soviet blockade o f Ber
lin.

The meeting - third to be held 
on successive days— began at 3 :04 
P. M. (7:04 A. M. CST), and ad
journed an heur and 87 minuter 
later after the governors had 
considered specific propo-'als or 
trads, currency and transporta
tion questions which had been 
worked out by four-power com
mittees o f experts.

It was announced officialls 
that another meeting viill I#  
held tomorrow, "probably at tlie 
same time."

There was an excellent pros
pect that they would reach dec
isions periiiitting lifting of the 
Soviet blockade o f Berlin perhaps 
as early us Sunday, and sui-ptn- 
siui of the expensive western Al- 

' lied airlift to the German capi
tal within 10 days.

(. n. l.uciu'- D. Clay. ten . Sir 
Brian Ituliertson, and Gen. Pie.- 
re Koenig, respectively the Am
erican, British and French mili- 
*ary governors, met privately for 
80 minutes lx fore proceeding *o 
the Allied Control authority 
Suildirg for their talk with Mar- 
'hal Vassily D. Sokolovsky, the 
Russian military governor.

Hard bargaining session was in 
i>rosp-*ct as the military gover
nors gathered for the third 
straight day. The easy preliminar
ies have been passed, and the gov
ernors had before them today 
specific proposals on transporta
tion, currency and trade ques
tions which have been worked 
out by four-power committees of

Suddenly Tom brushed by her | 
and pauied at the foot of the hall i 
stairs. "Listen." he said sharply, I 
“Do you hear anything. Jess?" |

He raced up the stairway, tak- ' 
ing the steps two at a time.

There was a sound! Jessica ran 
through the hall and flung the 
outer door wide open to listen. 
She stood with the cold air chill
ing her to the bone, the winter 
wind blowing her hair about her 
frightened face.

She heard the shund clearly 
now. A high, piercing wail which 
split the quiet of the evening, 
made her blood run cold as it rosa 
shrill and sharp, and brought back 
the terror of another night She 
closed the door against it. but too 
late, for from the hall above sba 
htard a cry. and then another.

Lucy! She had forgotten what 
this sound must mean to Lucy.

Jessica was halfway up the 
stairs when Tom emerged from hia 
mother’s room, his face ghastly. 
Me whirled and went toward 
Lucy’s room.

Would she never reach the top 
of that steep flight of stairs, 
thought Jessica wildly, her feet 
like lead, her heartbeati chohmg 
her? She caught one glimpse of 
Lucy’s anguished face, a face tha 
color of wax, thin hands stretched 
out blindly before her, gray-blue 
eyes wild and terrlfled. She heard 
Lucy’s bitter cry aa Tom reached 
her.

"Tom—I klUad bar. 1 kiUad 
motharl"

Tom was UfUng Lucy la hit 
anna. "Call tha doctor." be laid 
t «  Jaaslca.

“ Your mother?"
Ha shook his head. She read ta 

hia eyes what he could not put 
into words. Mrs. Blake was dead.

A  few momenta later, aa the 
stood in tha ball below, Jaaslca 
heard again, faintly, tha persistant 
wall of the siren. An ominous, 
terrifying tound—Ul-omenad.

Had that sound been responsible 
for a moment of coniciousnett la 
which Mrs. Blake relived the hor> 
ror o f that tragic night in No* 
vember?

Another thought followed as 
Jesilca put back the receiver after 
calling the doctor. Tom and Lucy 
could manage without her now.

(Te Be Caaclndw'i

Merrill’s 
Marauders To 
Hold Reunion

PHILADF.LPHIA (U P ) — The 
second annual reunion of Merrill's 
Msrauders. famed jungle lighter- 
of the last war. will be held here 

. Sept. I I  and 12.
I Maj Gen. Frank D Merrill. wh>' 
I retired from the Army early thi< 
; year after 26 years of service will 
I be the honored guest at the re- 
! union of the men whom he led 

through some of the bitterest 
I fighting uf the China Burma Ind.j 
, campaign.
i Phillip Piazzi of Bridgeport. 
I Conn, was elscUd president of the I organization at the first reunion 
I held last year in Bridgeport.
I The story of Merriira Maraud- 
I era is one of the sensational chap- 
I tars of the Pacific campaign. In 

the wilds of Burma, this handful 
I of men attained international I fame. Among other things, th«v 
' helped to open the Burma Road

into China. i
The two-day reunion will b e : 

held at the Benjamin Franklin 
Hotel Capt John K Benfield, Jr.. i 
is chairman ci the committee ' 
Gen Merrill will be the banquet | 
speaker on Saturday evening. 
Sept 11. i

PAGE SEVEN
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*
Alumni Coaie Acraaa

ITHACA, N Y (U P ) -a The 
Cornell Alumni Fund received 
$407,611 in unreatricted j ifts  {fonr 
14.210 donors during the 1947-41 
fiacal year Just ended.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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Last hunting teaton 2,500 telephone wires 
were broken by stray bullets. That’s why 
we say: Hunters, please don't shoot at birds 
on telephone wires.

One shot may break an important long dis
tance wire.

SOUTHWESTfRN BELL TELEPHONE CO

experts.

This is the place-kick tee Uist 
the Univeriity of Toledo w ill 
uao this fall. Developed by 
head coach Skip Stahley, the 
tee provides a hard, dry, flat 
corrugated surface for any kind 
U  weather and provides tha 
kicker with s straight, linc-ot- 
sight approach to the bslL SUh- 
lay says. The one-inch aUnd 
has bean approved by the Ns« 
tionsl CoUagiate AtaociaUon,

BACK to SCHOOL
FOR KINDERGARTEN TO HIGH

Fall esHentials —  our low priced back to school clothes! Our Autumn 

budget collection features the warmest, cturdicst of coats 'n suits —  

charming dresses —  colorful separates for all your small fi-y from nur

sery school tot to teen aged glamour girl Cuy early and save!

★  COATS i f  DRESSES
★  CO AT SUITS 1 i f  UNDERW EAR

i f  SKIRTS i f  ANGO RA ANKLETS

★  BLOUSES i f  BLUE JEANS

D. L. Houle Shop

BANk

LOANS

ARE

BEST

OUR AUTO 
LOAN PLAN

Our Auto Loan Plan offers economy, 

convenience, fast action, local service. 

We suggest you investigate our plan be

fore financing your next car.

Easiland National Bank
WALTER MUHRVY, r.aMdaxi

FRED BROWN, VUa Praridawl '-U5 fAUKl w v i , ,  Pr*.,da«i

RUSSELL HILL, Ca.biai WVNOLE.AMMSTRONC. A m *. Ca.h*a.

—AlCMBta rsosaAL DBPOSIT INSUHANCE COarOlUTKMt—

i'.'.L -. ’T J ■i --,1
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F̂ .elen Taylor 
Named Scale 
Runners Prexv

Uflen Taylor ma* electeil pn*M- 
d« nt of the SiaU- Runnera’ Juv
enile Mu -̂k- 5'’ub. at the reguiar 
ireetnisr T j»- ia\ uiernoon .11 th»* 
home f f  Ml '  A K. Taylor, louii- 
H'Unr.

C relirinir
pr» '*Ml' ;it. p»- •!* ■! i m»*el-
ir.^ V, ‘ • “ f ufficer>

:u a .. 
Tuylur.

, olive:*, potato ch'p-' 
ui-re served by Mr?

o ff . t ,i-.*!ed vker*. 
 ̂ 1 -- pp**>i«lpnt: Pat-
• * . .ir> . Jf'atiiiett •
.. t IneWv Cor 

. I>«ii na Jan M oM-r,
\r;r S»-..!h. par'i- 
- O e Ki.t!on*, re

Vlv- :
A- r- t - 
f\ Atv
( i,ap:i..i i-
h 11. K
Cl ll.i . ' a:»*
merit-ta. .

T e»* mee*-;l;*r wn.-i opened wuh 
e.'.M-mb.e ‘ i.’iirinir o f Amerifa. 
a.ih J.mm e Kver *tt at the pian-- 
Jenni'tt# t hapm tii cave ai'. arti
cle or praitici’jir and rj^cordir.iT' 
StanlU't aa- played by Jimeme 

":'G ' e .1 •* c .»♦■ the oner.I
Har^a* i Mf d tln  thet. Sprinr Sotnr
and Mi« ;. .•* I'l pU^jtd bj
Pat.'\ \t-yi.MMi

Ka«. h tTieti)b« • re.-»p»‘d«*d to rt-M 
fall a»ih  a rep=ft o f their

m R«fr«t. n«in*n * o f pu .

Glcnna Johnson 
VIOLIN STUDIO

Fall Term Befin i Sept 9th
CALL 22

Pr**n.*nt wore : I oa Ann ( 01 
tell. Allot* JoVf I t uMtinaii, iMi ki 

■irbt ll, Helen Taylor, Pal?y At 
tAot‘d, Jennotte Chapman, Jimmit 
Kvtrett, Uoima Jan Moser. Can) 
Ann Smith, (layle Kiljrore, liinjr- 
t*r Hioktt. Tommie Tnas, ht c 
Ruth Flowers. tJtiievive Toliver. 
Mike iVrry. Hilly Atwood.

The next meeluii: v îii be tn th»* 
home o f Mr. and Mr?. T. K. At 
w ootl, with l ‘at.'\ a> ho>te *, wh c 
wii. be September 25*.

' >o\vin,'r ( ’lul)
Meets Friday

K’ -̂rd h;p S -wint ("lut moe**
. Friday m in*.* h'»n »• of Mr*. \\ . .A 

l e ' .  1 4  S  ^  S  ' t t ’ v a n  M r e e :  i 
from 2 ‘.'̂ o to Ti tM) p m. A l mem* 
er" ’ t-d *o attend. '

Dies Of Injuries
nnrsTOV. T-\ . s»pt. 2 O P i 
\

a b •
h.up

Uoti-ton truek driver died in ^
O'P e » l ’> ttnl.'iV, Ibre* . 

- aftor he wa* crumbed be- , 
- ,i'-ok ;»?,d an»»tht?r nv ! 

' . t; y. ai-MM.k. Tex.
T .  ̂ . * ■ »  A' M' A Ml In

ti--*i. 4 1. I
.'^h*riff Jake Ba^^ey o f !  

La Porit* Ml d M- I’'to*4h had stop
ped m frof.t of a n f e  when a « ai 
dn%er bv J- A Moore of M^r- 
;at ’ P̂ >in* rrarhed head-on into 
the truiK Milntoeh’.< 1eir»i wer» 
r5i- -t*«l. and ne vs a- throw n un

der the truck.
Mvore luid off*cark be wa?

Personals
Visiting in the home o f Mr. 

ami Mrs. J. A. Hood. Sr.. South 
Seaman St. ia their daughter. 
Mr*, lioboit H. t urnutte ami 
l\so chi.dr.n ot Seminole. M'. 
i urnutte ^iil join the family over 
the week end.

Mr. and .Mm. C W Kriday, 3u) 
North Inxie Street, are iiaioii s, I 
of a son born luesday eveiuint | 
.11 a Hanger ho-fiiai. i lie iaii>.. ; 
w.-igrud e pound.- and one oume.

Vi-iting KasllamI frien.ls Wod- 
I ne..day were Mr. and Mrs. Harry

. .am  of ro it Aorth. T ‘ i-y j  formerly lived in Kastland.

Mr*. Jaik Lu.k and Mrs. \V. A, 
Teatsorth aceomiuinird Dwaine 

to 1‘aniel baker at brov. ti- 
a.iiiij first of the weak wheie ne 
will niter college and play on the 
.u iuail lean:, liwaine n- the *or. 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack l.u.-k.

Mrs. .Alle-n H Dabney Sr., left 
Ihi-- afternoon for Kort Worth t«' 
join her son, Thoma.«. wh with 
!.-r leave l-t. Worth . arly Kridav 
m- rniiig by Pioneer .Air lines for 
Santa Ke, New Mexico, where 
they will attend the Kiesta. Mr.-. 
Dabney and Thoma.- will join M 
and Mr*. .M .s.. .-vullivan and little 
aun there wibo have a cottage for 
the sumer. Mis. .Nuilivar is a dau 
ghter of Mrs. Pahney.

M. « t'athrene Canet i> on a
two week.-' vacation in Kansas. 
•Ml*' < anet i» employed tiy tne 
dell Telephone Company.

Peanut Markets 
Drag^y; Light 
Harvest In S-W

Purses Held Up 
At San Antonio

H EYDR!CK^SM APS
OIL HEN HAVE USED HEYDRiCITS 

MAPS SaHCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OV/NERSHIP ^!APS

The»c N!api show oil and ga, developirre-nt, where 
there .a any, i. e., wells in and drill.ng, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owmtrs, survey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, the highwa; . Printed in blur lines rn white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4.U00 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Counties 
in stock, others on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
EXCH/ NGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Res. 833

.Mr and Mm. ('. \V. Crew.-, dok 
South Da'<.-eelt Street were ho«t 
*o a few frien.l- Vi'edr-**.lay even- 
.ng when game- were played and 
refreshment.- o f coke,, ice cream 
and cookies were served to Jlr 
and M r. ( omers KradMiawr. M i
ps l.os .Anderson, K'wood H. 
I'he-lev of Tyler, and little Mis* 
I vvaine Brad-haw.

Good Record 3pci.|.d 
V.'iMlRAH AM. Maas. l l ' P l -  

Prl e! J O'Hrien, 7S, o f .‘-a'em 
.•a d .. $10 fine li ro.irt, his first 
Violation in .T5 years o f driving.

Minded by the one light which was 
tuu- ing on the parked vehicle.

.MiTnto.-h is survived by his wife 
and two children. funeral ar
rangement* arc incomplete.

Harvesting o f southwest P' n 
'Its cui'tmuia light en.l ehell.ng 

: slow, rays the 1’ . S. ntpnrlivcnt 
I of .Agriculture's I'roductioii und j Marketing .Admini.-trallon.

I Demand for *..ellid p.ifd i 
i iiiaiiieil druggy. Kew sale* of N'.i.

I Spanish peanut* bro'iglit $K!. 
75 to $I6.htl per PiO pouiulc.

• Tate peanut crop in Murth anil 
I Central Texa.- i.- progressing faii- 
I ly well, but rain is needed to help 
I further growth, according to mo 

faeniers. Si'nie south Texas areas 
received rain this wee'a, but only 
■pi.tteil .showers fell in the re.st of 
the state.

I ’eaiiut digging is in full swing 
in the Miutlieastern part of the 
I nited Stale* under very favor
able weather cundition*. A few 
Spanish peanuts are being pick
ed and moving to mills, rhese ear
ly p'ekings are mostly from wind- 
rowed stock. »i.;ality i* good al- 

,, ,-n -""tie lot,- still contain a 
a relatively high moi..tuie cuiiteiit.

I'ranut oil and meal market - 
continued to decline. Crushing of 
peanuts was rtiU too light m the 
southwe.-t to establish a market 

Derbne in peanut meal prices 
falls in line with the decline o f 
"  her oilseed meals a* licw crop 
uffeiings incrca-e.

I'eanut.-. pariiy price on Angu t 
15 was 12'Cents jier pound the 
same a> in .July. .Average price 

.received by fanners on .August 15 
wu- pi. 1 rents |>"r pound, the 
.-anic as during July and June.

A & P Announces 
Retirement Plan

D. L. KINsVAIRD
Insurance —  Real Eatate

POLIO
INSURANCE

*5,000“
Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 385

In a letter to more than 110,- 
Onn employee- o f the Great .At- 

I lantic Jt I’acif'c Tea Company, 
John A Hartford, president, an- 

. nounced t.>day th at the , . .ipanv 
I had adopted a retirement | !ir .
( Kntire cos; uf the leti.cmciit 
I plan will lie borne by the comp.'r- 
. and no employee w ill lw> rerun o d 

to contribut". Some details o f the 
, program, tentatively scheduled to 

br.come effective Oct. 'ill re- 
■ main to be worked on-, but aT 

fulltime r-mployees who have com 
r leted five year.i o f —rvire auto 
matui.ily become member-. Tho- 
with -hort'-r pernel- of .-rvtc*' I. 
come member- w  soon as they 
have completed five years with 
the comp.my.

The retirement plan i.- in line 
with the company's policy o f shar 
ing with its employees and cus
tomer.- savings brought about by 
efficiencies in the field o f food 
distribution. It wa- the first in 
that field a adopt a five-day work 
wer-k for food store employes, in
surance and other benefit*.

In the letter to employr-es .Mr.

.S\'i AN'TOr.'IO, Tex. .dept. 2 
I P '  — All invi .stigation was 

end ing today in'o the lO-mund 
b'liit belwwii Julio Cesur Jiitiinei 
of M.'xico Ci*y and ChrwLer Kico 
I f New A'ork.

' P ' pu'y boxing eommi sinner 
I "iiik Qiiantanillii ordemi the 

' iiivesticalion lust night following 
' the p'lgilists" lifeless luiul in the 
|S'n 'ntonio .Arena. Qiiiiianillo 
onleretl Kico'.- purse held up.

In the 10;h round, the referes' 
-•bred the timekeeper to soum* 

•he g< -r  called the fight a “ no 
,cunte t "  The round ended, how-

•r. bcfiT- 'h* lir'eki-eru-r could 
I comply. Both fighter* had been 
wsrned in the ninth to “ mix it 
t'P '

I .lin'ines, who entered the ring 
I «• f t  1-2 pojnds w.ns given the 
de.-l-’on because “ he trie.l harder 
,-e.l not more ro'inds" .six out 
i f  10. Kico weigh'-d H I .

Egg Poultry Prices
FORT AA'^HTH. Tex. .dept. 2 

M | 'I_ ( I 'S D V )  —  Wholesale 
lealcr* egg and rmultry prices to 
•>rpA'-ree« and liucker* delivtred 
Vort Worth.
x-.-g riark'-t $irm. Cxmlled ha*is- 
Cra.te A la'-ge Mi-AI. Grade 
»1 '0-15 C n ie  C 30-S.A.

I ive poni'ry market firm. Per 
'S hn''''v hens 2d-Hi. mosllv* 2d- 

I.iebt 25-27. Koos'ers 1.5-lR. 
Fryers local medium 30--TO.

RK \n TiiK ( i..\ssirif:i» \ns

Hartford said:
“ In adopting this plan the com

pany is giving recognition to the | 
loyal service of it* i mployee* who 
have aided in the progress and i 
succea* o f the company —  I am 
confident that, with your continu
ed loyalty and cooperation, we car 
look forward to such successful 
opeiation In the future."

Long Nights, Dry 
Air Work Toward 
Better Sleeping

By United Press
A combination o f longer nighta 

tnd dry air a-e making better 
le< pini; weather for Texain.

Th- U. 3. weather bureau in 
null'i* -aid today that rarly-morn- 
np minimum reading , an- consis- 

lentlv dropping. The day’s low of 
'■(I degree* was recorded at Kerr- 
ville and Junction in the hill coun
try. But most o'her nnints had 
readings in the tjO'a, Only along 
the coast were early-morning 
temperatures consistently in the 
70s. Galveston, with 77 degrees, 
was the warinei't city.

Yesterday, mi*st of southwest 
Te»s* had readings in the low 
lOO'a. However, the heat parade 
'eader wa- Seymour on the high 
•f ntral plains with P'4 dei—ee*. 
•t was 103 at Cry-tal City. Garri- 
-o Sruings and Ti-mpte. Ka-t Tex- 
'-, the coastal region and North
west Texa* generally recorded mid 
'•0 readings.

Skick were elaar this morning 
and the enlv rainfall in 24 hour* 
was a sprinkle at Galveston.

Aski Damages Plus
RICHMOND. Va. (U P ) —  The 

Rev Rdward D. Rogers charged 
in court that an automobile tlrurk 
his horse aad buggy and reduced 
its value from SOO to $3. He ask- 
ed (.5.700 damages.

Coke Apparent 
Winner In Race

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2 (U P )— , 
The final tally of votes in the 
Democratic runoff primary for U .' 
S senator today put Former Gov. | 
Coke Stevenson ahead of Rep. | 
Lyndon Johnson by Just 8S1 vote*.

Tho Texas election bureau an- 
Muunctxi that complete returns 
from all the 2.544 counties gave 
Stevenson 4044.330 votes to John-1  
son's 403.968.

Lilliaa la l lM lt t t  iMiaTl
Thuraday, Only 
THUNOERHOOF 

Preston rottor ■ Mary Stuart 
—  Flu. —

SttCpriso Foaturo Al 8i00 p.ui.

The bureau said it would con
tinue to check the totals and make 
necessary revisions, but observers 
agreed that Stevenson seemed to 
have won.

RKAO THE CLASSIFIEDS

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
SURE W A Y  TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

* Transmiasion Service
* Wheel Balancing 

’Differential Service
* Clutch Service
* Starter-Qhnerator 

Ignition Service 
Waahing-Polishing

Seal Cevers * Tires * Batteries 
* Ra.Loa * Stoves * Refrlgeratore 

* Deepfreexe Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKFR —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9S06

WATER C A N ’T GET IN
T H E

MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE
OM

Fl*«»r

Imrhen
Dttp

c
riasMF
Jsalel Ml RR4Y

t }4Mar 
Vnraar*

3 2  U f Ii f *

c

± 3 S
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The new Murray Floor Furnace — becoose it is 
only 22 inches deep — eliminates the old hazard 
of water flooding. With the new Murray Floor 
Furnace, you are sure of safe, healthful heating 
at all times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
new Murray Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble
some pit needed with old-style furnoces.

Tha new M urray f lo o r  
grille will harmonize with 
your finest floors. And the 
now Murray Floor Furnace 
heats your rooms evenly. 
For sa fe , c o m fo r ta b le , 
healthful heating — install 
new Murray Floor Furnaces 
now.

Phono Today 
'or an Istimat*

it r'ATFR SYSTEMS 
★  5Ti.LL TANKS 
it HOT WATER HEATERS

MASSLNGALE
TIN  AND PLUMBING

408 S Soamn Phone 72

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
600x16 SIZE

MARATHON
TIRE BY GOODYEAR

REDUCED TO $
Marathon is backod by Goodyoar’.x Stanthird 

(iiiaraiu'tt —  tho same warranty that tuvers 

i-M ry tiro boariiig tho Goodyear name. It 

‘‘I'ut .s .ntid run.* ainl nins”  —  givo.s you lonyr 

wi ar and i:on-sk; I .safety. Trade in your 

worn tirou now and save.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

IT COSTS LESS TO  GET THE BEST

^  LUCAS’
SALES —  G. E. APPLIANCES — SERVICE 

304 E. Main St. Eastland, Texas

> _____________ • .-.-t ttm  \-*FW#wf

YOU CAN BUY A WHOLE 
SET FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$1^S WEEK


